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ANNO REGNI

GIULIELMI IV.
BRITANNIARUM REGIS QUINTO.

A T the General Assembly of the Province of New

Brunswick begun and holden at Fredericton, on the

Twentieth Day of January, Aino Domini One thous-

and cight hundred and thirty-five, in the Fifth Year of

the Reign of our Sovereign Lord William the Fourth,

.by the Grace of God, of the United Kingdom of Great

Éritain and Ireland, King, Defender of the Faith;

and from thence continued by several Prorogations,

'fo the Fifteenth day of June, 1835, being the Second

.Session of the Eleventh General Assembly convened

in the laid Province.





THE ACTS

Or tI

GENERAL ASSEMBLY.

CAP. 1.
.\- Act tu ap¡:rapiiate a p:i of the Publie HIcenuie toe ait P) r.c:t of iie et.

dinary Snic.kc of tia lrovinue.
Passed : llh Jrîe j8S5.

r, it encetefi by the Lieutenant Governor, Couicil and As-
sonbl, Thnt ther * be allowed and paid out of the Treasury

nf the Prouvince for the services lcreinafter nuationcd, the follow-
ing sums, to wal:

To the Chaplain of the Council in General Assemably, the sum
of twenty frivo pounds.

To the Chaplain of the Hlouse of Assembly, the suim of twenty
live pound@.

To the Sergoant nt Armts attendiing the Council in Cenoral As-
sombly, lie sun of twenty shillings per dtia, during Éle last Session.

To the Clorkt of the Legislatve Cotancil an Generai Assembly,
the sumi of one hundred naud fifty pounds, for his services the last
Session.

To the Clerk Assistant of the Legislative Council, the sean or
twenty shillings per dica, for bis services during the lest Session.

To the Clerk of the Iouse of Assembly, the sun of two hundred
pournds, for his services during the lest Session.

To the Clerk Assistant of the Iouse of Assembly, the sum of
one hundred pounds for his services, during the last Session.

To the Sergeant at Arns attending the IIouse of Assembly, hlae
smn of twcty shillinars per diemaa, during the last Session.

To th- Doorkeepers attending the Legislhtire Council and As-
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sembly, the snn of twelve shillings and six penceper dieni eaci,
during the last Session.

To the Messengers attending the Legislative Council and As-
sembly, the soin of ton shillings pr dien each, during [he last
Session.

To His Majesty's Attorney Ganeral, for his services for the vear
one thousand eight hundred and thirty four, the soin of one hundred
pounds.

To His Majesty's lote Solicitor Genoral, for lis services for the
year one thousand eight hundred and thirty four, the sui ot fifty
pounds.

To the Clerk of the Crown in the Supreme Court, for his services
for the year one thousand cight hundred and thirty four, the suma of
one hundred pound?.

To the Honorable Richard Simonds, Province Trensurer, the sum
of six hundred pounds for hi services froin the thirty first day of De-
cember, one thousand eight hundrod and thirty throc, to the thirty
first day of Decomber, one thousand aight hundred and thirty four:
Also, the further suma of one hundred and fifty pounds to enable
him to pay a Clerk in the Transary for tho anme period,

To His Excellency li, Lieutenant Governor, a sun not excoed-
ing six thousand pounds, for the encouragement of Parish Schools,
agreeably to a Law of the Province.

To Ils Excellency the Lieutcnant Governor, the following suis
for Grammar Schools for the year one thousand cight hundred
and thirty five:--

For the Grammar School in Westmorland, one hundred pounde.
For the Graminar School in Saint John, one hundred and fifty

pounds.
For the Grammar School in King's County, one hundrod pounds.
For the Grammar School in the County of Kent, one hundred

pounds.
For the Grammar School in Queon's County, one liundred

pounds.
For the Grammar School in Charlotto County, ono hundred

pounds.
For the Grammar School in Northumberland, one hundred

pounds.
To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in

Chief, a soin not exeouding three lundred pouiuds, to encourage
the destruction of Bears, agrcably to a Law of this Province.

To the Commissioners of Liglt Houses in the Day of Fundy,
the following sumos to pay for services in the year one thousand eiglt
hundred and thirty five:

To the Ramper of the Light House on Campobello, the sum of
one hundred and twenty pounads, for the year one thousand eight
hundred and thirty five;

To the Keeper of the Light House on Gannet Rock and his As-
sistant, the soin of one hundred and sixty fivo pounds, for the year
one thousand eight hundred and thirty five;

To the Keeper of the Light House on Poini La Proo, the sui
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of one hiundred pounds, for ite year one tlousand eight hundred
and thirty five;

To the Kceper of the Liglt Hanse on Machins Seal Island, the
sum of one hundred and thirly pounds, for [he year une thousand
eight hundred and thirty fivo;

Tho sum of four hundred pounds ta defray the contingent expen-
ses of the Gannet Rock and Point La Proo Light Houses, for the
year one thoùsanad eight iundred and thirty five;

Tho suam of fivo iundred and fifty pounds, ta defray the contin-
gent expenses of the Light Houses at Campobello, Machias Seal
Island, and the Harbour of Saint Andrews, for the year one thons-
and eight hundred and thirty fivo.

To the Commissioners of Light [ouscs at the entranco of the
Harbour of Saint John, the sum of two hundred pounis for contin-
gent expenses for lt year one thousand eight hundred and thirtyfive.

To the Commissioners of Light Houses in li Bay of Fundy,
hlic sua of two hundred pounds, to be applieda by them towards the
support of Cape Sabla Seal Island Light House; and aise tli sua
of ane hundred pounds towards the support of hlie Light House on
Brier Island in the Province of Nova Scotia, for the year one thons-
and eight hundred and thirty five.

To the Koeper of the Light Ho use on Partridgo Island, the sui
of one hundred pounds, for the year one thousand eight hundred
and thirty ive.

To the Koeper of tho Boacon Light in the Harbour of Saint John,
the suri of one hundred noutinds, for the year one thousand eight
hundred and thirty five.

To the Adjutant Gencral of the Militia Forces, (he sui of se-
venty five pounds, for his services for the year one uhousanid cight
itundroi and thirty five.

To the Quarter blaster Generai of the Militia Forces, the sui
of twenty five pounds, for taking caro of the Arms for the prcsent
year.

'To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, a sura not excced-
ing four hundrod and thirty five pounds, ta pay tho Adjutants of
âilitia of the difforont Counties of this Provinco for the lst year,
and a further sui not exceeding two hundrud and seventeen pounds
ton shillings, ta pay the Sorguant Majors of rilditia of ibis Province
for the time being, who wera actuaily employed for the sameaperiod:
irovided thaIt each Sergeant M1njor wha shall appear by a Cortili-
cato front -his Commanding Officer to have faititïdly performtied his
duty, shall rccivo a sui not exceeding sevot pounds ten shillings.

Ta lis Excellency the Lieutenant Govarnor or Commander in
Chief, a suai not exceeding one hundred pounds, ta ba applied in
rowaiding persons for tha upprohonsion of Descrters fron lis 31a-
j]sty's Land Forces within the Province; provided always, that no
greiater sum thln five pounds bc paid for the apprehension of any
une Deserter.

To the Master in Chancery appointed to carry MIessages hc-
tween the iagislative Council and louse of Assembly, the suin of
folrty poutis.



'TO D.avid W. jack, Tl'ide Surveyor for Sainti Andrewz, tIhe sum
of une hundred and rifty pounJs, being for bis services from the first
day of Aprdi ane thousand cight hundred and thirty four ta hlie first
day of April une tIousand eight hundred and thirty ive.
P To Ilis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in
Chief, tho sum of nincty one pounds five shillings, ta enablo tia
Treasurer to pay John Abrams for bis services as Tide Waiter at
Saint John, for the year one thousand eighit handred and thirLy five.

To flis Excellency hlie Lieutenant Governor or Commander in
Chief, the sum of seventy five pounds, for teic service of a Tido
Surveyor at Aliramichi, for the ycar one thousand eigit hundred
and thirty five.

To ß. C. Chaloner, Tide Survoyor at Saint John, the suma of
fity pounds, being for his services fron the first day of May, ana
thousand oight hundred and thirty four to tIe firat day of luay one
thousand ciglht hundred and thirty fie.

To the Honorable richard Simondo, Province Trasurer, tho suni
of one hundred pounds, beinng for the services of a Tide laiter or
Messonger te Une Treasury, in the year one thousand cigit hun-
drei aod thirty five.

To tie Governor and Trustecs of the Madras Scioni, Ilhe sutn
of five huodred pounds, for the ycnr one thousand ciglht hundred and
thirty five towards tIhe support of that Institutior.

Tu the Spealer a th House of Asseimiily, the sum of one tiun-
dred paounds for the last Session, and te each und every nomber of
the Houso of Assonbly for iefrayinig the expenseà of attendance
in Generai Asc;nbly tie last Ses'ion the sum of fiutcn si!!hlings
par day, net however te oxceed thirty pounds Io cach Blomuber for
such alendance, and for the travelling charges of each and every
Milemuber the last Session the suin of fifteen shillings per day, id.
Juwing twenty miles for eaci day's trarcl, to be certified by tei
Speakter.

Il. And be it e:aac, Tnalt ali the efore mentioned sums of
money shali be paid by the 'Treasurer of the Province by warrant
of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Conimancer in Chief
inr. Ille time being, by and with the advice of tis Majesty's Exe-
cutive Couneil, eut of the monies now in the Trcasury ai as puy-
mcnt may ie Laade at tin sane.

C.P. il.

An.ct lt a;-eapúte a p::r: if nhe phlic Iit encu fur thic -e rico there:,

P~.'d 2 Eh Junc 1835.

E enacted by theo Liculenant Govcrnor, Counncil and As-
sembly, iat theru Le al!owcd ani paid out uflhe Treasury

of this Province, th folluwing sumis, Io lit
To the Presideînt end Directors of the ire Insurance Company,

i.e sun of six huindred ponds, ieing 010 yc's lnter:st on tIhe
Provincial on'n, cndintr tIle first dray nf .rd, i c the ycar one
lt'esand rIf iînnrcd and t!irlv flre.
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To lia Exceilency fle Leutenant Governor or Commander in

Chief, a sum not exceeding five hundred pounds, Io defray any ex-
pnases that may be incurred in the protection of the lRevenue of
the Province, for the year one thousiind cight iundred and thirty
five.

To the lonorable R. Simonds, Province Treasurer, tlic sum of
one hundred and eleven pounds eighteen shillings and eight pence
half penny, being for contiingencies of Oflico forthe year one thou-
sand eight huitndred and thirty four.

To David W. Jack, Guanger nt Saint Andrews, tlie sum ofseven-
teen pounds tlirten shillings, being for guaging, &c. in lie year one
thousand eighît lundred and thirty four.

To Rhors Watson, Gusger at Saint Stephen's, the sum of four
piunds five shillings and six ponce, being amount of bis accouint
for the year mne thousand ciglit hundred and thirty four.

To C. IL. Jouett, Gunger et West Isles, beinsg amtount of his nc-
count for lite ycur one thousand eight baindled and thirty four,
eleven pounîds twelve shillings and six pence.

To George lienderson, Gunger ut iliramichi, being amount of
his ccount for [hc venr one tlhousand eight hundred and thirty four,
five pounds four shilkns.

To [lis E.celHcey fhc Lieutenaît Governor or Commander in
Chief, the sum of fiity pournds, ta defray the expense of a Courier
fron Newcnstle to Federictnn.

To the Commissiqners of Buoys and Bocons for the Inner Day
of lassamuquoddy, the sun of (isne hundred nad eleven pousinds ur.d
ihrea penlens, being the nnouuit advaniced by thein n buildinîg a
lioue for tlie Keper of tI Liglit llouse ut th entrance of Saist
Aundrcw' liarbour, to bo balaen oui of le Liglht liuse fend.

To the Comniseioners appoinbed for affording relief go Ship-
vrocked Marinera on Sttit Paul's Island, thrce huindred and nine-

seen pounds fourteen slil!ings and seven pence beî;îg almnunt ci
[heir accouat for expeniditures for the ycar ene tlousand ciglit bon-
dred and thirty four.

To Ilis Excellecicy Ile Lirutenant Gover:or, li sum of thir-
ty pounde, in nid of inlividual subscription, ta puy n Caurier pris-
sing between llopewell and ste Dieuad of Peutticudiu River in the
CounÉy or Weostiaîînd. -

That (he sun of not exceeding four ltundred pounds granted :.:
1he last Session to lahe Comà'issioners of iight ilouses m the Hv

of Fundy for tie purpose of crecting a liuoy or Bencon on Qua-
co Ledges, the siso o be tahen froi th Ligh 1louse fund, be
icappropriated, anti that tise iiùio of that Euin or sa nsuch of t a:i
mauy ba neccesary bc appliesid fi the etection of a Lglht IUcuse at
tir ior Quueo lled.

To lis Excellency ilh ieutrenant Corerncr, tha rm of Eifty
pounds, ta defray the cx;tnes tf n Mlissionry tu the lilicitr
Trite of lndiars, for the icar one tlnusand cighit humîied numi
ilirty five. à

To Ilis Excellency lic Licuenaint Governot, the sum of lhirty
pounde, in nid of individual subscription, :o pay a Courier passing
l'etwecn Bathursi and Shüffegrn, inthe Ccumy cf Gloucester.



To John Pondlehury, Kceper of the Light House on Machias
Seal Island, the sum of fifteen pounds, for expences incurred by
him in consequence of the wreck of a vnssel on tbat Island in the
year one thousand eight hundred and thirty four.

To James Whitehead, a meritorious old Soldior who served in
the Revolutionary War, the sam of ten pounds, to aid iMI in bis
present distressei situation.

To John Simpson, King's Printer, the sunm o two hundred
pounds, for printing the daily J·urnals of the Legislative Council
and Assembly during the last Session.

To John Simpson. the sm of one hundred and fifty pounds, ta-
wrards the printing the Journals of the Logislative Council and As-
sembly the last Session.

To Flora M1'Rae, widow of the late Captain Alexander M'Rae,
the sum of twenty pounds, ta assist ber in lier proscnt distressed
situation.

To 3atthew Brannen of the Secretary's Office, the suim of fui-
[cen pounds, as a mark ni approbation of his attention and courte-
ans domonnour in said Office.

To William Watts, the sum of ton pounds for airing and taking
caro of the Province Hall.

To the Chairman of tIe Commillec on Publie and Private Ac-
counts, the sum of one hundred potunds for his services during the
iho racess, in conformity with the dircations of the Honse, ard ai-
so for extra services during the last Session *in auditing, allowing
and reporting [he ame.

To Harris Hasch, Clerk of the Pence in and for the County of
Charlotte, the sum of twenty two pounds one shilling, being anunt
tif certain Grain Boun[y Claimes amittei to bc returned in Ilie Sehe-
dule for the year one thousand oight huidred and thirty two.

To Commissionars ta b appointed by lis Excelloncy the Lien-
onant Governor or Commander in Chiai, the sum of five hundred

pounds, in aid of individual subscription, ta he applied towurds the
building of two Piers at the entrance cf uaco Crack.

To Cadwalader C. Sayre, [h ssai of ten pounds for a school
taught in Sackville, fôr [le period of six months ending in Septem-
ber in [lte year anc thousand eighit hundred and thirty four.

To George Allenn, th -OUM ai thirteen pounds six shillings and
ciglit pence, for tcaching a school ciglt months in Saint Patrick.

To Thomas Simpsan, the sun of twenty pounds, for a school
laught by him in the Emigrant Settlement, between Ilamond
River and llopowell, from Ihe Month Of July in the .year ane thous-
and cight huandred and thirty two, ane year.

To the Commissioners of tle Poor for Saint Andrews, the sum
ni one hundred and fidty four pounds eighteon shillings, to be taken
from the EmigranI Fund.

To Duncan Bain, a licensei Tncher in Bathurrt, for teaching
a school for mna montha, from tha fifteenth day ai February tz (he
first day of November in the year ur.c lhousand eighit hundred and
lirty four, thé fum of fifteen pounde.

To Elizabeth Brisece, ihe ru:n ofr.n i nund' fer tcachi-g a
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Sulcool one year ins Saint Andrew, during the year one thusaned
cight Iundred ant thirty four.

To the Justices of Lte Peace for the County of Kant, lte sum of
one bondred and fourteen potnds nine shillings, fer expenses ini-
curred by (heim in extending relief ta Shipwrecked Emigrants from
the Barqua Proselyto, the saume to b taken rrome the Enigrant
Fond.

To Robert Rankin, tho sumn of twenty tlre pounds eleven shil-
linge and eiglt pence. being excess of dutv paid at the Trensuryt,
unitdr the Emigrant Act, on Passengers which arrived at Saint
John in the lirig Neptune, in May last, the same to be takn front
the Emigrant Fond.

To Ezlkiel Barloiw and Sons, the sumn of one hundred and thirty
six pounds eleven shillings and ilreu pence, being for drawback oi
twenty puncheons of rum exported for Quebec in April last, on
Board the Brig Trafalgar, said Vassel having bea ivrecked on ber
pas sage.

To John Robertson, of Saint John, Attorney or Agent for Frai-
cis Carvall, or Nowry, Treland, the sum of forty one poundh savon
shillings and sixpence, being an excess of duty pdid at the Treasury
under the Passenger and En.igrant Act, nu Passengers which or-
riveil in Saint John ins the rirtg Copid ia Moy last, the same to ba
talion from the Emigrant Fund.

To the Board of Henaith for the City and Counly of Saint John,
the sun of six hundred and thrty nine pounds ninateen shillings
and nine pence, being balance of tlieir accounts for oxpenditure un
the year one thousand cight hundred and thirty four, agreenbly lo
the prayer of thair Petition.

To John Ward and Sons of Saint John, the sum of tlirty savon
pounds tet shillings, being drawback on Sugar exported ta Quebec
in April last, agreeably ta the prayer of their Petition.

To George Coats, a liconseil Teacher, the som oftwenty pounds
ta remunerate him for teching a school in the Parish of Waoer-
borough in Queen's County, for one year ending in August in Lie
year one thousand eight hundred] and thirty two.

To the Ovarseers of the Poor for the Parish of Chatham, in the
County of Northumberland, the son of thirty one pounds tourteen
shillings and six ponce, ta romunerate them for expenses incurred
in relief extendedil by then to Shipwrecked Emigrants, the sane to
ba taken from the Emigrant Fund.

To Charles Simonds, on behalf and for the uso of tlie managing
Committee of the House of Female Industry ins the City of Saint
John, in aid towards the support ofi that Institution, the son of
thirty pounds.

To William Leavitt, Thomas Leavitt, and James Kirk, the soin
of fixe pounde eightcon shillings and ten pence, being a retura of
Duties on Molasses, shipped by them in the Shlip Paruvian on a
whaling voyage ta the Pacifia Ocean.

To Crookshank and Walker, and Ratchford and Lugrin. tho son
of sixty pounds twolvo shillings and six ponce, being for Drawback
un thirty (hre hoigslicads of Sugar and one puncelon of Rum ship .
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ped on board Bn! Tiafolg-r in April last for QtuLe, and lost on
tle voyage, said Vussel haring been ivreked. .

To Crookshank and Walker, lte aua of five hundreil and twentv
five pounds three shillings and nine pence, being for Drawback an
twenty three puneheons of Rum exported by Brig Wiliam the
Fourth to -alifax, in June last.

To Crookshank and Walker, and Eze.kiel Barlow andi Sons, the
suam of eleven pounds two shillings and threce pence, being for
Drawhack on Lwo Caska of Wlie shipped on hoard Schi,âner Ame-
nia in July last for New York, the Vassal being wreckcd on the
voyage.

To John Y. Thurgar, the sun of six pounds seventeen shillings
and si- pence, being for Drawhack on one puncheon of Rum ex-
ported to Nova Saotia in the Schooner Vnp, in Sr.piember lest.

To George D. Robinson, Ed ward J. Budd, and N. Smith DeMili,
lte sum of four pounds ten shilli.igs and six pende for return duty

on ten hogsheads of Mai.tssessent as Stores on board the Ship Tho-
mas Millidge on a whaling voyage te te Souh Aitlantic Occan, iii
Julv last.

To the Justices of the Pence for the City and County of Saint
John, the sum of cight hundred and thirty tiwo aounds twelse shil-
lings and six pence, to reimbrse the Overseers of the Pour for the
City of Saint John for expenses actually. incurred by them in the
support and relief ofdistresqed Emigrants in the vear one Iioisand
eight iundred and thiitîy four, the samte le betaken fron the Emai-
grant Fond.

To the Justices of the Peace for !ha City and County of Saint
John, the sum of sixty' savon pounds eightieen shillgs nud savon
pence, tu reimburse the Overscers of the Pour for Ile Pautsih or
P'ortiand for expenses actually incurred by Iliem in the support and
relieF of distresscd Emigrants in the yeer one thousand cight hun-
dred and thirty four, the same ls ho taken frot the Emigrant Fond.

To the President, Directors and Company of the Fire Insuranco
Company, the somn of fifty pounds six shillings and nine pence, be-
ing additional interest -due thom on their Lan t the Province in
consequence of the interest on the said Loan net having bea paid
when due, agreeably t the prayer of their Petition.

To the Justices of the Pence for the City and County of Saint
John, the sumi of one hundred and thirty leur poands fifteen shil-
lings and six pence towards the payment of the expense incurred
in the purchase of buildings for a Cholera Iospital in the Parish
of Portland.

To the Justices of the Pence for the City nnd County of Saint
John, the sum of fifty ninte pounds sixteen shillings and tan peneL,
te reimburse the Overseers of the Pour for lte Parish of Portland
fur expenses incurred in the support of sick sad distressed Black
Refugees in the year one thousand aight hundred and thirty four,
and the further smi of fifty five pounds for the same purpose, in-
curred in the year one thousand eight hundred and thirty three.

To John Phtelan, the sucm M ten paîunds, to remunerate hi for leaching
afree coloured School in the Parisi of K».ingschear, County of York.

To the Oveseecrs of the Poar for the P'arish o! Springkid, lthe suin of
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wenty ilree poundi ten :taiaii.ians and eleven pencf, lor assistig poor adi

indige7nt Euigrants ins the said Parisi, ins [hc year oune thuusandi cigit lu:.-
dlred and ihirty four, the sane t takiesalien fromn the Emigrant Fond.

To liis Excellency the Lieutenant overnar, a sunstnt exceediig fifty
pluas, for the purpose of ielieving Johti Young, oi PokeShaw, fro a pro-
secutisn at the suit of the Cran, under wehiclh the properzy of tho sald
John Young wvas lately slid.

Tu Josshua Cliappel, the aum of thirty paunsil, to asist him in provid-
ing a suilable Vessel for the conveynncc of Passengers and Herses irti
Ilay Verte tu Prince Edward Island; iravided that to entitle lin ta receive
the saii sui, it he dulv t-ortified to His LEce|tency the Lieutenant Gover-
nur or Camniander in Ciief, ly the Court ai Generai Sessionsof the Peace
for the Couity or Westmnriani, thal. thle said Vessel lins been provided,
and is actually engaged in the trainspurtniion uf Passengers and Horses as
ainresaid.

To James ansd William Deai., c- Saint Jahn, thesum of thirtylour pouds
five shillines. :o reuiiburse ilei lor un excess of duty paid at the Treasur-
er's Cflice on Passtengers per Ahnssadailor Irom Londanderry, under the
Pansenger and Enmigiaut -ct, the saie to be taken fron tie Emigrant
Fuind.

Ta James T. HanfrJ of Saint Jilin, the son fi seven pounids seven
sklilîigs and six ponre, beiig for Drawback un Rum exparteld la Nova
Sratia.

T Charity Williams, tle som o twentv pounds, ta remunerate her fi.r
teachinî: a schoni in the Parishi ofFedrcn

Ta Ebenezear Smith and William Simpson, Executors of the Estate of
the aie Hugh 31'Dcarmni, a licensed tcacher, the sinm of ten neunas, the
sai! M'fDearild having laught a schiool in Ihe Parish tf Hanpton, King'sa
C:munty, fur si montls during ihe vear one thousand cight hundred and
tlirv four.

Tio Messrs. Gilnour, Rankin and Campany, of 31iramichi, ti suin of
fdnrieeu puunds eleven shilling-s snd three pence, being the amount ofdu ties
p:iad by themi on twa punchenris of Runt exported by them in the years
une thansand eiglit luntsdrcd and thirty .ne and one Utusand eigiht hun-
dred and thirty three, one ta Canada and thti tier to Prince Edward'a
isiund.

Tu Joshua Stone, ie sum of ten pundas, in considerationi his services
in tha American Ierolutionary 'ar.

ro Chrles Boef, nia nid Sna!ier, who faitidiully served and was wcunl-
ed in His iMajesty's Service, dfriig the Anerican tevulutionary Nar,
hie sut of ten pounîmds.

To lessrs. latclifirl ani Lugrin, the sain or seventeen poundsi three
shillings and thares pence, being drawbsack on West inliai produce exiorted
tw Na Scuia iln tle years one ilnusani eiglit hundred and thirty Iwo,
ene thousmand eght huiirted and thirty three, and one thausand eight liun-
dred and Ihi y fi:ir.

Tu Donald .i'Donald and David Bruc, two very old and infirm So!-
liers of sli s 1jys t Foy.second. Regiment, wlo served! in the Re-
rolutionary War, Ile aUm of ea poundsaeac, to assist them in their desti-
tute condition.

Ta the Magisitrates of the County ni Sunbury, the sun of one liundred
pinunds, ta assist in paying off the debt due 1or the erect.on of a Couit
liuse in ihat Counîv.

Ta the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City ni Saint John,
lie sun of three lu•idred and tiwentv seven paciada tn shillings, b:ing

the balance due theu for Ihe erection ofa building on Partridge Island for
the comiort and accommautiation of Enigrants.

Ta !îis Exce!ienacy iha Lieutenant Gotvernor, thesui of seventy t'u
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poundo sixteen shillings, tu be repaid ta the Officers of the thirty fourth
Regiment for duties paid by them on Wine.

To the Magistrates of the County of Charlate, the auma of one hundred
and fifty pounds, to assistthem in payingafi the debt due by the said Coun-
ty for building a GaoL.

To Ris Excellency the Lieutenant Govetour or Commander in Chief,
the auma of three hundred pounds, ta be applied towards defraying the ex-
pense of building, equipping and fitting a gond, 'substantinl and effective
Steani Boat of not less than thirty horse power, of gond quality; whicht
Steam Boat is ta run at least once per week (when practicable) between
Frederieton and Woodstock for the conveyance of the Mail, Frerght and
Passengers: the said auto ta be paid ta such Persan or Persons asshall first
build and provide said Steam Boat, and establish the sane on the said route
or station, whenever it shall be certified ta Hia Excellency or Commander
lu Chief by such Persan or Persans as he may appoint for the purpose,that
such Stean Boat bas been built and been running eight weeks on the said
route or station.

To the Justices ofthe Peace n! the County of Carleton, the sum of two
hundred pounds, Io assist them iu paying off ihe debts incurred in the crec-
tion of the Court liouse and Gaol of that Coucty.

Tn His Majesty's Justices ai the Pecce for the County of Gloucester,
the sun of one hundred pounds, for the purpose of liquidating a debt due
by the said Caunty for the erectian of a Court House therein.

To the Sherifi of the County of York, the sum of twenty five paunds,
and the inrtber aue of ten ponds for executing a Writ for a Member ta
serve in General Assembly in the roon ofthe late William Taylor, Esquire.

Ta the Sherifg ai Carleton, the sum of twenty ùve pounds.
Ta the Sheriff of Sunbury, the sun of ten pounds.
To the Sheriff of Queen's, the sue of ten pounids.
To the Sheriff of King's. the auma of twenty five pounds.
Tothe Sheriffoi theCityand CountyofSaintJohn,thesum of fiftypounds.
To the Sheriff ai Charlotte, the soin oftwenty five pounds.
To the Sheriff o Westmorland, the sein of twenty five pounds.
To the Sheriff of Northumberland, the sum of twenty five pounds.
To the Sheriiffof Kent, thesum o ten pounds.
To the Sheriff of Gloucester, the auto of ten pounds.
Ta the Honorable Judge Carter, one oi the Commissioners appointed to

administer the Oaths ta Members returned ta serve in General Assembly,
the sun of thirty pounds.

To John Bambridge and Henry Bliss, Esquires, such sun as will pro.
cure Bills of Exchange for onc hundred pounds sterling each, for their
servicea as Agents for the Province in the year one thousand eight hundred
and thirty four.

To the Honorable R. Simonds. Province Treasurer, flic sui of one
hundred add twenty lire pounds ta reimburse him for several amounts paid
by him ta bis Cleri for extra services.

To the Commissioners of Light Houses at the entrance of the Harbour
of Saint John, a sun not exeeeding two hundred pounds in addition ta the
appropriation already made, to he applied towards the reparation ai the
said Light Houses and other contingencies, the same ta be taken from th.
Light House Fund.

To John Snell, KZeeper ci the Light House at Head Harbour on the
Island of Campobello, the num of twenty five pounds, to reimburse hima for
expenses ineurred by him for surgical and medical attendance, and for pay-
ing the passage of ane Henry Mably ta England, who last his eye sight
and was otherwise maimed and disabled by the accidental explosion of a
charge of Gunpowder while working at the said Light House, tu be paid
out ai the Light House Fund.
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Ta the Cleih of the House of Assembly, the sum of two hnntdred and

fifty pounds, for compiling and preparing Index of Journals nf the House
of Assembiy, fiom the year one thousand eight inndred and twenty four
ta the year one thousand eioit hundred and thirty three inclusive, being
len years at twenty five pounds fbr each year.

Ta John Ba rett, a licensed Teacher, the sma of twenty pauds, tocom-
pensate him for teaching a school in the New Ireland Seulement in the
County of Westmorland, for one year ending in theyear one thousmnd
eight hundred and thiriy four.

To John Simpson, King's Printer, the sum of fifty pounds towardsprint-
ing the Laws for the year one thousand eight hundred and thirty five.

T B. C. Chaloner, Guager ci Saint John, the sur of one hundred and
fifty pounds, towards his account for guaging and weighing in the year
one thousand eight hundred and thirty four.

To James Holbrook, the sum of thirty five paunde, ta remunerate him
for his services in arrangmng and digesting the returns made under the
Act passed at the lust Session for taking au account of the Population ai
tiis Province.

To the Commissioners of Government House, the sum of one hundred
and sixty five pounds four shillings and nino pence, ta enable them to pay
Mlessrs. James Taylor Senior. and Compa.v, the amnunt of their account
for the year one thousand eight hundred and thirty four.

To John Gregory, Clerk Assistant ta the Legislative Council, for pre-
paring an extra copv of the Acts passed at the last Session of the Generai
Assembly, and published for the use ai the Magietratea in the Province,
the su. of ten poends.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, tlie sum offorty five pounds
nine shillings and three pence, for expenses incurred in holding a Cout
Martial in August laat.

Ta Doctor John Boyd, Surgeon ta the Vaccine Institution at the Cen-
trai Board in the City cf Saint John, for the year one thousand eight hun-
dred and thirly four, twenty pounds.

To John Simpson, King's Printer, the sum ai live hundred pounds, on
account of lhis claims against the Province for printing.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, the sum of seventeen
pounds seventeen siillings and eight pence, ta reimburse the Ordnance
Departmtent, Saint John, for expenses incurred in the year one thousand
cight hundred and thirty three, for the repaire of twenty lents on Par-
tridge Island. issued from. the King's Stores, for the accommodation of Emi-
grants, and by them damaged.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, the annual sum of two
hundred and fifty pounds, for the next four years, ta be paid to any person
nr persons who shal establislh a Steam Bnat communication ofnot less
than seventy horse power, between Miramichi an' Pictou, Nova Scotir,
and Charlotte Town, Prince Edward Island, the said Boat te run not less
than once a fortnight, (when not prevented by stress of weather or
other unforeseen accidents,) for the next five years, say between the months
of May and November in each year, except the present year, which shall
he between the tenth day of July and Bret ai November, during the said
period, touching at Miramichi each trip: the sum to be paid annually by
warrant of the Lieutenant Governor, by and with the advice of His Ma-
jesty's Council for the time being, on the Province Treasureron thepro.
duction of a certificate from the Collector of the Costome at Mliramichi,
hliat the said Boat has entered and cleared as far as practicable (consistent

with stress oftweather and other accidents) once a fortnight during the
senson for whici such certificate is given between sie periods anove men-
tioned, except as ainresaid ; and upon condition that good and approved
security be given ta Ilis Excellency lie Lieutenant Governor or Comman-



iler in Chiel lo. lte tnie beinl. prier to the pnymrnt oi tia first anr.ni
alul, tihat tihessi! Btat shall le continuei oin that line, runninrg once a
fortnight he:weeni tie aisnve nacmedi perinds, exeept s aforsesaid, for the
terni o five vears from hl first day (if June next, which security wien
given shial lie lodged in tIle Secretary's O*iiee of this Province.

To His ExcellInrcy flic Lieutenant Governor, a sum net exceelingnnec
hundred pounads, for the repair nui finishing of tiat part o! tie Province
1all appropriated fier the use ef the Supreme Court.

To Ris Excelleniey the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chier
for the time bring, tIhe sum of six hundred poutis. towards defraying the
expene ora reviard editioin of the Lsnws ai the irovince ta cunsist erott
lezs than four hundred copies, ler the use of tie Legislature and IMiagis-
trates thrnghaut tlhe Provinre.

T -is lexcellency the Lieutenant Govrrnor or Commander in CIief.
Ilhe sumi of two iuendred and fWify pnunds, tu he expended iy suchi pernson
or persans as lie mnay appoint, toivards crecting a free Sciool in the PariMh
tel Portland. .

Ta Ilia Exellency the Lieutenant Gnvernir nr Commander in Chief,
the sum of wentv rounl., for a TidWae at Bathurst, ait Ithe further
nun cil tventy iauntds for a Tiide Waiter at Ilestigouche in tIse County of
Gloucester.

Te the Clerk of the louse-af Assembily, the aua of twon hndred and
sixty pnunds for the Contingent expences ni tIse present Session ai lthe Le-
gislature.

To îie Cierk of the iHoiuse of Asseimy, tie sua ntfseven hundrei and
fifty ptunsl six siilinss5a and six pence, fur the Contingencies of tIh last
Session ni tIse Legislature.

11. And be it enaced. ThiaI2t ail the before mentioned sums of monev
shall he iaid1 by lte Trensurer out of the monies in the Treasury or as
payments may be made at the saine, ly warrant of His Exct.l!enczy Ilse
i.ieutensant Gevernor or Commander in Chie fier tIhe lime ieingr, hy and
with th:e adiice and ecnsent ofiis ijesty's Executie Cousil, fer whisiris
warrants no feu or dedlueion shall Le demandei or taln fremn tIse pers•n.s
in whose faveur tihey nay he issuci.

CAP. fil.
An Act to proride fur opencing andi repairing tinaslad crecting1lridges trough-

oi tle Province.
Passed 2-uk June 1985.

' E il enactrd ty the Lieutennit Governor, Council and Assembiv,
Tihat there be aiinwed and paid out ai the Treasury of il:e

Province to such Persans as His Excelency the LieutensanI Governor or
Commander in Chiel lor the time being shall appoint, in addition to tIe
sums aiready granted, the foilowing sums for the isurposesà iereinafter tmens-
tianed :

The sum of one thousand four hundred pounds for the improveient ai
the Greai Rond between Saint Joen nad tIhe Ncva Scotia Line, in le lad
nut as foilows: on the Saint Join C ret Maras, the oui of two hundred
pounis; hetween Hennigar's and lammond River, two iundred pounds;
letween Hammond River and Haywarl's lills, four hundred pounds, be-
tween Hayward's Mills and the Nova Scotia Line, four hundred pounds;
on the Weamorlaind Marshes, two hundrei peounis.

The aua o! one thousand pounds for the Great Rond !rom Saint Johsi
ln Saint Andrews; three hundred and thirly psnunds, part of thatsum, to be
laid out betweei Magagutndavic nnd Saint Andrews.
. The surm of lnur iuidrei and fiity pounds foi the Great Rond frr'm Fre-

desictnîr to 3it Jr.bn ci Nerepie.
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The soin fil Cna s dre ani fiftV pounsJ for Éte Great Roaid lediig

fram Dorchesier lu Shiediine; iy ponnes ai irhiehs lo be! expended iu gr:-
veling the IJarchster Marsh an sali roai.

The nm ait ofcre hundlredà and fifty paonds for tise Great Rond from She-
dise. ta Ili -Hend al Pets tsciuine.

The suml f fîunr hiuilrei aini fity pounds fur the Great Road finlm She-
dianc o itichlhîuctb. the sliae Io Fe exiwnded in building a lIidge over ste
Grent iluntoiuclie liver, in nid of individuti subscription.

lhe su-i al three hunrste.d poundifs for :he Gieat Rindai iron RiIlibueti
ta Chathanm; sixty pnna:ds of tlis Sumg t be expenced iin repairing thise
Rjidge over Blarciadl's Creek, and sevenly pounds la be expended in.-

straigIteig the Rond fromt îNaapanuî ta Chatiasm Village.
The si o tiree hundred sa lifly pounds fur the Great Roand fom

Fredlerictn : tIse Fineia'r iinard.
Thesirui uf onle hundreJ paounds for lhe Great Rond riom sellisle tu

sainit J.101
Thesum nine hsn::id five iundred pannunds for the Rond from Fre-

.er-irton ti Nmewea<e.
iIe sui of ihtrec hiundred poufs for the rosd from Fredericton to

Saint Andrews.
Thle sui af tens painais for thie ra an the nlorts siIe tif Chediae River.
Thse soaim of thirtv pisounds for a Bridge rver tise Creek on tlie est Eidn

of1 Cllcgnue ay, and ls imîprove the rond thlraogh tle Cape.
The suii ofîtventv flie poàundals for tie rond os the southl side o Cocagne

River.
Thfuesum of twelv' panu:nis far the ron.id on the north side orfcaagne River.
The sum or t menty live poaunds ilir Ile rond lenading rount the Shre an

tIhe wes: side ofCurngne Bny io litetouche fiarbour.
Thle aui ofien finads for lite rn:ad on thie snuth side of Little Ductourihe

River, a dai iinprove tIhe Iliii at Smîaelt Bonk.
The SU1m5 tif twenlv pasumins fur tl.e 10o1-d un Ille south side ai Buctouche

R iver.
Trhe stull nr trn ion-as frer BriIgte rver inel River atthie Chapel.

Tae sui ai sent pourds r I e rond an tie sut siaden tCharkpih Rier.
The Stns ai twrelis pnuns for Ilhe repairs ofithe Bridges frism Riclbneroaî

la Ilhe Lower Village; and hise sai of i eifht piiL'n5ds ti apeu ilhe rand Irons
the Lowser Village io Richibulein, by Aîkinsan's Mill.

Ihe suaim i sixty five potinds for the repairs of the Bridge over GaIlowrry
Creek.

The srm of fifteen punds for tIhe rond tram John Scott's, in Calloway,
ta lhie cast bianch of Saint Nicholas River.

The suma of liftera pous for a Bridge nier the west braneh ni Saint
Nichoins River; ten pausis for a Bridge over M-Kenn's Brook sa calleid,
and five pioucI towards caompleting . Bridge aiver tie South Branci of
Niriolas River.

The susm or fifteen puminds firom M'Dor.nld's lower line on tIe south sida
aif l-ichihLucin River lao George tkinîsuin's oi the Nicholas River.

The saun of sixtyv eigit poinds for the rond at the west brnneh of Saint
Nicholas River ia tlhe Cai Branch; and hie furuher sun of t wenty psiudIs,
in aid of individual subsciiption, for a Bridge aver tle Coai Brancit.

Tha son ai sixtv inunds for hie rond ois tlie nairt ide of lise Ririi.
lhucto River, aile inif ai which saui ta be expended betvweei Miii Cieck
and Molus River.

The sei or ten pounds for Bridge over Bans b iver.
The som of ten iounda for the rond in rear oi Littie's lo Pine's, on tise

Main River.
' The suof ei Pigho p:tund ir hr road onl the sothl tid- fisc Asldot e
River.
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The sum oN twentîy pounds for the road on the soouth Side of the Kiche-

buuguacis.
The aum of twenty seven pounds for the road from Taddy Babino's, un

the Kichebouguacis, ti ihe Kishibouguac River.
T1.e sum ai filfeen pouds for the road ont the north side ai Kishibou-

guac River.
The sum of fileen pounda for the road on the south sideof the Kishibnou-

guae River.
To His Excellenev the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief,

the som orone thiousand pounds fur the Great Rload beiween Restigoucie
and Newcastle; of which, one hundred pounds ta be expended betwetni
Goodfellow's an:. Foreen'a; fiur hundred pounds to bc expended fram Fer-
guson's Miill Stream towards Eel River, on the line explored by William
.MDonald; one hundred pounds to assist in the erection of a Bridge aver
the Connuence of the Middle ndui Linle Rivers; the residuse ta be expend-
ed between Bathurst and Foreen's.

To His Excellenrv the Lieutenant Gnvernor the som of nue hundred
and twenty five pounds ta assist in rebuilding the Bridge acroas the Ma-
gagoadavic at Pomeroy's on the.old Fredericton Road.

To the Mayor, Aldermen and Comnnonalty of the City of Saint John.
the sum of two hundred and fiity puinds ta lie applied towards widening
the road ai the Mil! Bridge ai the road ta indian Town.

To His Excellencv the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief,
the som ni one iundred and filty pounda for the road fromt Saint John to
Hnpewell.

Thesum of two hundred pounds for the road from Woulstock corner to-
wards Houltou.

The sum of two hundred and rfify punds fnr the road tram Oromneoi
to Nerepis via Gage Town ; riliy poninds oi this sum o lie expended un
the road leading troin Daniel Currie's tu Dingee's Mill, ard the ieaidue
thereof on the road from Gage l'own io the Nerepis Great Road

The sum af sixty pouids, for the road from ilagaguadavic second Falls
to the NCw Seulement cn the Fredericton rond.

The sum ofone thousand two hundred and fifty pounds, for the Great
Road from Fredericton ta the Canada Line.

To George G. Gilbert, the sum of thirty six pnunds seven ahillings and
eleven pence, being balance due George G. Gilbert and Allan 0 tty, Com-
missioners for the Saint John Marsh Road in the year one thousand eight
hundred und twenty nine. per report of Committee the twenty eighth day
of Fehruary, one thousand eigit hundred and thirty four ; Also the suin
ni sixty seven pound ten eshillings, being the amoiunt for the purchase of
Land and blud Fence, ta enable said Commissioners ta widen the rond, ta
b taken trom the Greai Road Appropriation ofthis year for Saint John
Great Marsh.

To His Zxcellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander ic Chief,
the sam of one hundred poands, ta assist in building a Bridge across Fra-
ser's Mill Stream on the north side of the Northwest branch of the Mita-
michi.

The sum of twenty five pounds ta improve the Road and Bridgea be-
tween Oxford's Brook and Call's Cave, both inclusive, througli the Indian
jReaerve, ais the north aide of ue north west branch Miramichi.

The sum of fifty pounds for the road tram Newcastle to Chaplain's Is-
land on the North West, part ofwhich to be expended in erecting a Bridge
across the Mill Stream on that road, and four pounds ten shillings, alter
part thereof, ta he paid to William Joplin, for expenses formerly incurred
by him in exploring that raud.

The som of twenty fire piounds, to open the New Road from James
Casev's abore Ilendercon's Mill Cove ta tie Back Leta. and thence in
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front tpwards, tilt it strikes the road leading tram Chaplain's Iliand as laid
out hy C. J. Peters, Junior.

The sui ai thirty pounds to explore and open a rond from the Bathurst
ioad, commencing near Currv's Tavern on the north sida of Bgrtibng

River ta the Bartibag Church on tlhe 31iramichi.
The sua of tenl pounds ta assisL in opsening a rond from Curry's on the

Bartibog ta Green Bronk.
Teia sumor twenty five pounds for improving the rond in rear ofDoug-

las Town.
The sua of ten pounds ta continue the road in front of the Rear Lots in

Ciatian, called the rond bark ori Mr. Paters'. tilt il strikes the rond- lead-
ing from the main rond nearly opposite the Newcastle Ferty ta the back
Settlement.

The sura oi ten pounsis ta open and improve the rond, trom the rond in
front oi the second ier of Lots ta the third lier of Lots, from the Lots in
the rear or nearly so of Saint Paul's Church, Chatham.

Thesui of tel pounds to continue the rond in rear bf Mr. Peters', til
iL strikes the rond leading fron Chatham ta Nossan.

The sui ai fiee pocnds ta be expended on the roand from George Kerr'a
Lot tu th main rond an the nouth side of Napan River.

The sum of îteniv pnonds ta explore and open a rond, from the rond on
the soutih sida of .lirnamieii River at aiurdock's àfarsh, ta Napan River.

The sm ni teln poudsis for the rond on the isouth sidae of Napan River,
betweens Tho:nas Hannah'is Propertv an:' Donald A1'Donald's adnvs.

The suma of ttwenty pounds rron the Rischsbueta rond ta the late Donald
31'Gennis's Creek, on the siuti aide of Napan River.

The sum offive pouids for the road leadinir tram the main rond un the
south side ai Napan River, nearly in Iront ai Samuel Ai'Knighsia proper-
ty, t the back Lots on sonti bide ai said River, as at present laid out and
recorded.

Teic sumof ninety pounds ta erect a Bridge across Little Black River,
on the road leading from Chatham to Bay Du Vis, in that situation wylici
msnay be thouglt most advantageous by tie Commissioner appointed to as-
pend tIse same.

The sua of tiirty five pounds towards explaring and opening a new
line ci rond from the Williston Estate an the north sida of Bay Du Vin
River to Point Escuminao.

The sum ni thirty pounds to explore and open a rond on the morth side
ni Bay Du Vin, commencing about forty roda north of the Bay Du Vin
Bridge down ta the Mill or lower Settlement on said River.

The eum i itwenty pounds for the rond on tie south side of Napan R:-
ver irom MKnigit's Mill ta the School House nt Point au Car.

The sum nf thirty pounds ta assist in niking and improving the romi on
the south side of the soutih west Branch of the Miramichi River, trom Vil.
liam Hogan's up ta Robert Doak's in the Parish of Bi-ssield.

The sura of lorty pounds fr the rond ram Oyster River ta Burnt
Church.

The sam of ten pauns far tie road from the Bridge across Burnt Church
River ta upper Neguack.

The sura of ifteen pounids for the road tram upper to !ower Neguack.
The sum ai fifteen pounds to explore and open a rond from Stymssist'sq

Mill Stream ta Neguack.
The sum of ten pounds towards rD!aring and opening a new line of

rond Irons Oak Point ta Bartibug as a continuations a the rond fiom Ta-
busintae ta Oak Point.

The si of fift.een pounds for the rond irm Red Bank Cove, on the
anuth aide of the north wvest Branch of the Miramichi, ta Cuppage and
White's.
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The snm 0f ten pounda four the road from th. Me.·ing House !hw Di-

Vi.d Toter'a on the south side o1 the noi Lih ïVest Iliallicli to the Villijiia
Town Settleient.

'ie sui ai fifteen p fn.h tor the road from .Johun G. inii's nt
Nnrihwest to Christphier Parker's on hie &-uthwest Miramieihi, tlinaugi
hIe williams Tonvi Setilemnt.

îhe s*in of filteen pounfs wa improve the rend on the smithi sidc ai ihe
Little Soutiwe3t from Cuppage and Wijte' tu Josepl ies' thruiigli
the Iinn Land.

Til sonm o twehfn!y tive Iounflds for tlt rond on the sthinii-si.de of ther fi-
raïnichi River, betvVei Robiert Leslie's residence an i Peuer Siewîart's.

The sun tf ten punds ta open ite rind graim the south side aif Barnehv's
River betieea Luis nimbeis ighi and nine ta the Siziwngan ilardivîod
lLidge.

The sun of twenty potindls ta irr.prove the rna-1 from Indian Twnvn on
lie nort sid tif l.enaus River to iatthw's place, the upper setier oun
that River.

The sum i twenty ite piinls towards exl.iringz and npening a rund
fro: Doak and M-Laggan's w0ill ona artholmtw's River tu the ioiîuti
of Ihe Dungarvai ona Renîous River in rlîck.

The ssum of.ori pounis tanesite iii improvi llg e al rani fromn Dink
and M'Laggan's M1iils on BarLitolunew's River roumi ta thI Wido Fuw-
ler's place tii the southwvest.

The sem ai tvniv tive paunds towards exploring and apening a rond
from Doak and L'Iaggai's Milis tu the uppet setttiment unartholomew
River.

The slîm of Lhiriv ponnds for the rond fron Fergusans 31ili Streain (
the Gicle Lot.

. The sm ou tventy pounds for tle rai iromt C.asistopher's Io the Up-
saniquitch.

The sum of seven:y ive pounds for the ruad tram Dalhousie tovards
Ro'bert lLeid's.

The sum of forty pounds for the rod towaids the intended B1:iJge over
Edi River.

The sam of one linnlredl pouils for Arnstrong's Brooku.
The sum of tet pounds for DeilLedune Brdge.
The som of one hundred polunds for tIhe Bidge to Le erectted over the

Confluence of Middle and LiLJe Rivers.
The sum rfifty poands for the lino frnm Dathurst towards the Babino;

out of whichî the late e:ziploration ai Benjamin Murdock to lie paid.
The sumn nf filiy pouifds for thne lino hm liramichi Great Rcad to-

wards Bass River cn the rond tii tIe Capes.
The sum of vcnty poinsas for improving passages down the Cli!s at

Parrott's,
rite sum of ninety pounds for the ridge over Riviere du -Nort to the

Grand Aunce Sutleient, ta Le expended on the present line.
The sum of ten pounds for tle liridge over ste Rivieredu Nord to the

Ferry at the-Southwest.
The sunm ai twenty pounds for the Bridge over Dnucettis Creek.
The sum tf sixty pounds Iram Pokemouche ta Tracaly.
The sum of twenty poundg for the Bri:lg an the Caraquet Portage in

tle rear of BlackhalPs.
The sor. of twenty pounds for the- roand from William Ellis's ta Robert

Ellis's. •

The sum of feu pounds for the road from Richard Dawson's ta the Mill
Settlement.

The sui of twenty five pounds for tie ronad from tlc Northumberand
ine to Tiacady.



Tite sum of ten poun'ds fi tle road froin Nei Horion t- Cape Enrage.
-rte sunt of twenty pounds for the road from Cape Erange to Salaun

River.
lie sum of ten pounds for the road from William GofPs ta WVilian Fill-

more's.
The sum of tan pounds for the road from Germantown Lake ta Cape

Enrage.
The snm of ten pounds for tc rond from Solomon's Hoar's ta Robin-

son's (formerly Crosby's).
Tho sus of fiften pounds fori the road from Hopemeil ta Caledonia.
The sum of ten pounds for tc rond leading lt James Hoar'e from

Hopeweil.
Tesun iof tweny five pnunis for lie road from Hamilton'4 in Hope-

%vei ta the lower Setulement in H ilisborough. .
Tite sum of flitean pounds for the rond from Calhoun's to Alexander

Steves.'
hlie sum of fliteen pounds for the road from Woodwoth Settlement to

Caledonia.
Tite sum of tan pounds for the roand from Sieven Steves' ta the back set-

iement at Round Hill.
lite sum ai tienty five paonds for the rond from . Latchey's Bridge

ta George Colitt'a.
hlie suM i Lowntiy poundS for the road nram 3Latchey's ta Stoney

Ciezk.
The sumr of twenty five pounds for the repair of Stoney Creek Bridge.
The sum of fiLteen pounds for the rond Ieading rom Chapman's up

Turtle Creck.
Tile sum of fifteen pounds for the road lading up Pellet River ta John

GoIdart's.
The sum o fifteen pounds fr the rond from Thomais Co!pitt's 31!

through ta Coverdale river roand, and tihence ta Robert Colpitt's (the third).
The s i ften pounds for theronad from Geargo Colpitts lili to John

Parkins', an Coverdale river.
lhe sum of twenty pounds for the roand front Hlo!stead's to Dutternut

ihe sum of lwcnty pounds for the road froin Shermn's ta North
River.

Tie su-i of ton pounds for the rond from George Cochran's on
the North River ta Lswis Setilemenst.

Tite sum of ten pounds for the road from Scolt's towvards North
liver, and thonca go Wheaien's.

he sun of ten punda fur the road.from the North River roand
ta ellam's 31ill.

The sum of thirty pounda for the rond fram Zachariah Lutes' la
tha Mountain Seulement.

The sun of ten pounds for the roand from the Bend ta the Moun-
tain Settlement.

The sum of twenty ive pounds for the roand from the Bond o
Irish Town.

The sum of ton paundi for the road from the Bend ta M'Laugh-
lan's leadwg tovards tichibucto.

The sum of twenty five puunda for the rond from Gabriel Her-
heri's ta and through Downing's Village.

The sun of ton pounds for lte Aboideauu on the road cear Robert
Athinsoi's in Dorchester.
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The sum of [en poutnds for the rond [rom Shediac rond ta the Ma-

niudie Frencli Settlement.
The sum of fifteen pounds for the rond from the Chapel ta Peter

Bellivore's.
The sum of fifteen pounds for Scoudiac Bridge.
The sum of fifien pounds for Aboushagan Bridge.
The sum of twenty pounds for the road from the Bridge on te

South West Branch of the Aboushagan River Io the Sackville
road.

The nom or ten pounda for the rond fron Morang Tarrio ta the
South East Branch of the Aboushagan River.

The sum of forty pounds for the rond from Thomas Ayer's ta
Benjamin Landrie's in Dorchester.

The rsum of twenty five pounds for the rond from Thomas Oulton's,
Junior, ta the Gaspereau bridge.

The num of twenty pounds for the rond from William Mittn'sto
Cromssmno's.

The sum of ten pounds for the rond from Bay Verte tiiTignish.
The sum oftwenty pounds for the rond from Richardoun's to

Crossman's. t

Thesumoftwenty pounds for the rond from Tedislh ta Shemogue.
The sum of twenty pounds for the rond from John Atkinson's ta

Crowen's mill.
The nom of ten pounde lor the rond from Thomas Carter's ta

George Buck's.
The sum of twenty pounds for the rond from Gaspereau Bridge

to Great Shemogue.
The nom of ten pounds for the rond from George Spence's ta

George Allen's.
The sum of fitty pounds for the rond from Gaspereau Bridge ta

Cape Tormentine through the Emigrant Settlement.
The sum of fiteen pounds for the rond from Thomas Oulton'nto

Philip Chapman's.
The sum of twenty pounds for Gaspereau Bridge.
The sum of ten pands for thé rond from John Rnaworth's ta the

Emigrant Rond.
The um of twenty pounds for the rond from the Beaujoggin rond

ta David Cook's; five pounds of which ta hé expended on the rond
ta Miiler Sear's.

The snm of ten pounds for the road from the Shemogue rond to
the Settlement ai Square Lake.

The som of fifteen pounds for the roadfrom Shedinc rond to the
head of the Tide on the Shedine river b .Joseph Hanington's.

The som of twenty pounds for the rond from WVestcock ta Cape
Maranguin.

The sum of ten pounds for the rond from John Palmer's ta se-
cond Westeock Hill.

The aum of fifteen pounds for the road from Sackville to Beau-
joggin.

The num of ten poundas for the rond from Henry Ogden's to Beech
Hill.
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The sau of ton pounds for the Bridge on the rond from James

Ayer'a tu Beech Hill.
The su of lificen pounds for the rond lending ta Sand Point.
Tho aum of fifty pounds for the ,road from Blaksleo's Farm ta

Little River, for repairing or rebuilding the Bridge over the said
River and the rond over the Alarsh.

The seu of ten pounds for the rond from Little River to Antho-
ny's Form.

The sum of fifteen potnds for the rond frou Anthony's South
lino to the idills at iliepeek River.

The snm of twenty pounds forthe rond frou Little River ta Loch
Lomond.

Thte sum of forty pounds for the rond from the Forks nt the Loch
Lomond rond near Lile River ta Black River, including the Bridge
ut the latter place.

The seu of eight.pounds for the rond from Little River leading
ta Mount Prospect.

The sum uf ten pounds for thé rond from the Black River rond ta
West Beach, Capo Spence Seulement.

The sum of ten pounds for hlie rond from Emerson's Creck to
Cardner's Creck.

The sum of ten pounds for thé road from Gardner's Creek ta tho
Parish lino of Tynomouth ton mile-Creek.

Tho sum of twenty pounds for the rond frou Frog Pond to the
Bridge near Cody's, Loch Lomond.

Thé sum of thirty poundas for the rond fron the Fork at the Blnck
SattlemenL rond near Cody's, to Ellson's Creek in the Black Ri-
ver Settlement, Io bé expended from Slack's Mountain ta the
Shore.

The sum of thirty pounda for the road from the Bridge near Co-
dy's to the Black Setlement, and thence to the Caledonia and Ili-
bernia Settlements.

The snm of twenty pounds for the rond from the rear of Cody's
Paru ta Wilmot's.

The sain of ton pounds from the Bridge near Cody's ta the bond
of the first Lake.

The u m of thirty pounds for the.road frou the Westmorland rond
through the Golden Grave Setlement.

The sun of twenty five poundo for the rond fron the Church on
thé Quaco rond to Barnes' mill, to ho laid out on Quaco Road nam-
ber one and Darnes' Mill and Church ronds, where il is most re-
quired.

The su of twenty fixe pounds for the rond fromt the Forks of
the Quaco rond near'the boad of the first Lake, ta the Parish lino
near Brand's Parm rdjoining Cother's.

The sum oftwenty pounds for the road frou Quaco ta the Coun-
ty line near Tabor's.

The sum of fifteen pounds for the rond frou the Parish lie noear
Jones' ta old Quaco rond.

The -um of twenty five pounds for the rond frou Smith's farm
ai the head of the Lake to Vanllorno's.



The soin of fiftr pouads for the read from VanHorne's farm to
Quanco.

The sum of twenty pounds for the rond from M'Bretnay's Farm
to Tynemouth end fron thence ta Quna.

The sui of thiriy five pounda fron Johnston's on heold Quaco
rond througli the Ryan and ililligan Settlements and to the new
Shepddy rond.

The soin of ten pounds for the rond from Tynemouth ta Quaco
road.

' he nom of twelve pounds for a rond passing John Hioward's to-
wards Quaco.

The sum of fiftcen pounda for the rond -from New Ireland Set-
itement ta Salmon River.

The sum of twenty pounds for the rond from Dipper Hlarbour to
the Saint Andrews rond.
. The sam of fifteen pounds from Cole's Mili to Craft's Mill an4
thence go the Irish Setlement, and froin thence ta Black Beach on
the share of Iho Bay o Fundy.

Tho snm of fifieen pounds for the rond from the Public H1igh-
iay near Delaney's ta the Kennebecensis oppcsite the Brothers.

Ta the Honorable E. A. Botsford, one of the Supervisors of th
Great Road from Saint John to (he Nova Scotin Line, the snm of
one hundrel and ten pounds ta enable him ta pay the balance due
for building Bridges on said rond, as appears by his report ; thie
esrme to he taken from the snm appropriatedfor that rond this Ses-
sion.

Ta His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in
Chief, the0 sum of twenty pounds for the rond from Il'Dowall's to
Crn' Harbour.

The sum of filteen pcunds for the rond fron the Publie Landing
nt Traynor's to the School House.

The sun of ten pounds for the rond tran Cricket's on La Etang
River to the Main Rond near Justason's.

The sunt of ten pounds for the rond from Messenet's MI to the
Great Road leading front Saint John to Saint Andrews. •

The sum of twenty pounds for the rond fron the Siannus Settle-
ment to Sealy's Mil in reaur of Lake Utopie.

The snm of twenty pounds for tha rond fron Sealy's mil! la the
Great Road leading from Saint John Io Saint Andrews.

The sun of twenty pounds for the rond. fron Milliken's at the
Lower Falls of Magaguadavic ta Peter M'Dermot's Farm.

The sum of twenty pounds for the rond fron Philo Sealy's to Le
Etang Harbour.

The sum of twenty pounds for the rond fron the heed of tie
Bason of Magagnadevi. ta Le Etang River.

Tho sum of ton pounds for cutting down a sleep Hill near Abra-
hem Wetmore's.

The sani of twenty pounds for the road from Philo Sealy's farm
Io George M'Kenzia's.

The. soin of seventeen pounds ton shillings for teic Bridge at -ho
Lower Falls of iMeg.guadavie.



The sin of twenty ire pounds for the rand fromt the Faks of
31ii.aguaîdavic to the Flumne lidge.

The s of rnrLy five pnuods for Ilhe rond from Saint Paui'd
Chuirch t0 Sc-ai Cova Bjidge, Grand Mnnus.

Te son of lwenly five pounda for Ilhe road from Saint Paul'-
Church io the Schooi Hanse ai Winchester's, Grand Mann.

The sum of fit'y pounds for* the rond from Lord's Cave along
the North West side of lhe Mounutain, to cross lhe North Weîs
Harour Stream on Deer Ialand, in the Parish of IVest lies.

The suis cf rmfty pounds for the rend fmn Cianmcook Settlement
to hlie rond near Leonuard Bartlett's at Warweig, Parish of Saint
A ndrews.

The sum of fifteen pounds for the rond from the rond leading
frnm Saint Stephein (,iamntcrLike, ta go hetween Lois Num-
bers forty rinnd llly in the Parish ai Saint Andretrs.

The sumnoffifleen pounids for the roand fronm the Bridge et Mor-
rison's Gate, on the rond in the renr of Tuft's field, tu :neet Ile
rond leading to the Poor louse, Parish of Saint Andrews.

The scum of Ien upounds for ihe road frnm the Poor House ta
Daniel Grani's farni in Sains Andrews.

The son ni ton pounds for the rond from Ihe Main Rond leadir:g
la Saint John, an Ile rond lending to Ciamcook Island,-in tie
parisih of Saint Andrews.

Tha sun of forty poundm to open a new rand from Bocabcc
Bridge in Saint Patn iik ta Garcelonm'a mli in Saint David.

Thie soin of twelve pounds for lie roand from John Cottreli's in
Saint David, towards the Rollig Dam in Saint Patrick.

The soin of fifty six pounds 1Cr the roand from Ile iead of Ock
Bay tu Toweir's corner in Saint Ddmvd.

The soin of tn pounds for the road from the Church in Saiit
David :o Samuel Thomas' dwel!ing house.

The sun of ton pounds for the rond fron the Alain Rond in Saint
David, towards John Wilscn, Junior's farm.

The sum of fifteen pounds to assist in building a Bridge oser lio
]giii Stream below Moora's Lake in Saint David.

Tho sut of ton pouands for the rond from James B1'Lnughlan's
in Saint David, ta Loran Wades.

The sum Of twenty paunds ta rapair litm Stillwater Bridge ov!r
the Digdeguash Rirer in the Pariah of Saint Pa:rick.

The son of ton pounds lo repair the Bridges between Whitties's
and M'Caskle's in Saint Patrick.

Tho sun of ton pounds for th rond fron Whittier'a towards the
Rolling Dam in Saint Pet iek.

The sum of eight pounds for.the roand rom the Rolling Dam to
Turner's Ridge, in Saint Patrick.

The sinu ai [welve pounds lo build a Bridge across the Stream
between Murphy's Ridge and Pleasant Ridge, in the Parish of
Saint Patrick.

The sum of twelve pounds t assist in building a Bridg& over Ilte
Digdaguauh, nt Connick's Dam, in Saint Patrick.

The sum of twelvo pounds to open the rond from lhe Iris Sot-



flement, on the western sida of the Digdeguash river, towards the
Roling Dam in the Parish of Saint Patrick.

The 0mn of fifteen pounds for the road from Simonda' in Saint
James', towards Nisbett's, in Saint David.

The aum of ten pounds for the road fron Tower's Corner, in
Saint David, to George Foster's farm.

The sum of seventeen pounds for the rond from James Stew-
art, Senior's farm in Saint Patrick, toward John Manus', nt the
month of the river Magaguadavic.

The aua of tan pounds for the rond frtom the late Aleander
Sinclair's to Hitching's Mili in Saint James'.

The sum of ten pounds for the rond from the late Alexander
Sinclair's across the upper Bridge, to the road leading ta !litch-
ing's Mill, in Saint James'.

The sum of tan panade for the rond fronm itching's Mill ta tho
litile Ridge in Saint James'

The aum of ten pounds for tlhe rond from Chiputnecticook Ridge
te Daniel Campbel'a, in Saint James'.

The auna of ivelve pounds for the road -from the Ledge to Por-
ter's Mill Stream, in Saint Stephen, and thence back te the Saint
David's line.

The sum of fifteen pounds for the roadfrom the public Landing
in Saint Stephen, over the old Ridge, ta ha Saint David's fine.

The aum of tlirty one pounds for the road froi Samuel Craburee's
in Saint Stephen,.to Hitchinig' Mii, in Saint James'.

The sn of tweny five pound for the rond fruim the Chiputnec.
ticook to the Basswood Ridge, and thence tu Ouk Hill in Saint
James.

The sum of twenty pounds for the rond from Peake's te Ewart'e
Bridge towards the Baillie Settleument in Saint James.
. The aum of tan pound for the rond fron Oak Hill to the Lynn-
field Setulement, in Saint James.

The sum of twelve ponds for the rond from Oak Hill lo the rond
leading froma Saint David ta Saint Stelhen.

The snm of fifteen pounds for the rnad from Mill Town ta lie
Little Ridge in Saint James.

The som of twelve pounds for the rond fromt Mill Town to
Sprague's Falls in Saint Stephen.

The au of ten pounds for the rond from the Kirk Io the Pome-
roy Ridge in Saint James.

The SuM of ten panads for the rond from John Pomeroy's farm
Io the Little Ridge in Saint James.

The sum of sixteen pounds tan shillings for the new rond from
the long Bridge, to the lino of Saint David's Parish.

The sin of one hundred pounds for the rond froma George Boon's
te Ezekiel Seely'e.

The aun of twaaty five pounds for the road from William Boon's
ta John Wood'a Landing, ten pounds of this assm ta be laid out on
the Causeway near G. Morrow's.

The sum of ton pounds for the rond fromi Daniel Wood's to lta
Gary road.
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Thte sum or thirty five pounds for the rand from the South B ranch

Bridge to Lemuel Nason's. .
The sum of fifty pounds for the rond from Thomas Harit's Mills

ta Andrew Smith's.
The sonm of fidteen pounds for the rond from Andrew Smithi's ta

Danel Do-'s.
Tie sum of ten pounds for fho road from Lawrence Mersereau's

through lihe Patterson Setlement.
Tie soin of ten pounds for the road from Jeremialh Smiih's to

the Nerepis Rond.
Tite soin of thiriy pounde for the road from Oak Point ta Littlo

River hiills.
The suom of fifteon pounds for he rond froin Oak Point to the

County Line.
The sum ofr en pounds for tho rond from Wilmot's Farm to Wil-

liam Dow's.
The sum of ton pnonds for . lie rond from Richard Kimball'a

through the Sherley Settlement in reer of Burton.
Tite sun of fiicen pounds for the road fromt Edward Burpe's to

William Gordon's.
The suin of fen pounds for the rond from the Cawaway near

Stephen Kinney'e.
The sure of ton pounds [tir the rond from Isaac Coggswell'a ta

the Nerepis Rond.
Tihe sume of ten pounds for the rond from [he New Bridge over

Rushagonish ta John Mlorgan's.
The sui of forty pounds froi lie .Nercpis rad to the Oromoctn.

Thte suei of tweny pounds for the road frai. Elihu Cogsweli's to Rhe
Newborouglh settlement.

The sure of thirty pounds for the rond froin Daniel Shaw's to the Bega-
guimick, te be expended in erecting a Bridge across the deep Creek.

Te saie of twenty five pounds for the road groin Orser's nt the mouth
ofhlîelegaguimick to the Cold stream, to'be laid out on the south orloiwer
side of the Begaguimick.

Thte suan cl thirty pounds to niJ individuel subscription in erecting a
Bridge acrass the Degaguimick nt tihe Cold stream.

Tie sur oi twelve pounids for the rond trom the mouth of the Cola atream
towards the upper part of the settlement on the said stream.

The saui of twelve pounds for the rond from Stephen Thomas'. te James
Clarke's in the Begaguimick settlement.

Tei sure ci ten pounds froni James Clarke's te the rear of the seule-
ment.

Tte sum of forty pnunds for the rond from Patchells at the loodstock
Ferry ta Daniel Shaw's, part of this sumi te le laid out on the Bridgeover
Shea's Creek.

Tie suni ai ten pounds for improving the rond on the Portage at the
landing of the Great Falls.

The sure of twenty pounds for the rond fron Benjamin Tibbeît's ta the
Restook Falls.

The sure of ten pounds t open and improve a rond from the eighr .ile
Tree on the Restook Pr:age tu the River Saint Jolie.

The sure cl ten pounds Ibr the ròad fromt Ballard's at the mouth of the
Restook te the Falls ni the sanie along the south htank.

The sum o ten pounds ta open and improve a rond te lthe Wriglit set-
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dtmaent inl the rear ofWilliam MDougald's, from thne ta the bank of
tle River Saint John.

rhe sem of fifteen poaunds for the road fram¯ Salmon River ta William
Johnston's.

The sam oftwenty pnouids for hie mad from Tebiqne River tA Pretrs'
Earm in Perth, part of which ta be expended in completing the repaiàs o'
the Bridge at Murphy's Creek.

The suin of thirty pounds for the road Irom Peters' farm t the alunick
Creek, prt of whicl ta ha expended in repairing the Bridge acras tait
C:eek.

The sui oi ten pounds for the rond tram Thomas Gee's to a back settle
ment.

The sum of ten pounds for the roatd fiuni Peres SmilIb ta a back settle-
mnt.

Tie sui ai ten pounds for the rond from Thomas Pomqphrey's to a back
settlemenut.

The sum ni fifteen pounds for the rma! from Andnirew I'Cain's upper line
in the Greenfield settlement to the Great Road on tha Bank tif he lIiver
Samnt John.

The sin f ten pounds for improving a rond from the Dye Roand in Kent
t a back setlement caied Cox Town.

The suma of ten pounds fur inraving n« rond from Christopher Craig's
tu a back settientt, un the MUnquai.

Thesun ai twuenty ponds lor the rend from th laniei Creek ta John
PFa ter's tara in the Parish of Kent.

The sui ci twentv ive pounds for the rond trom James M'Laughlin's
to i he Falls un the narth Branci of ihe Meduxnikick.

The aun of ten pounds for the rond fron Peabody's mills on the Me-
duxnikick tawmndâ the Americun line thrangh the settlement.

The sum often pounds for the rond frain Pae's ta allorey's.
The sum of ten pouinds for the rund from Villin:n Mallurey's tu Charles
'oyers.
Tht: sum i ten pounds for the road fron Charles Palner's to the Little

Presqu' seta.
The suan of ten pounds for Lita rond fron William Lindsev's ta the Forks

of the Med uxnikick.
The sun of ten pounds for the rond from Payson's mill to William Lind-

sev's.
The sum of five pounds for the road from Beverley Esty's ta Payson's

milu
The soin of twelve pounds for the roand rain Wi!ller Chapman'a through

the Moodie and Ristean tarets.
The su of five pounds Jor Ile rond from James M'Orav's to Willer

Chapman's.
The sum of ten paunds for the roand from Alexander Lindsey's ta James

SP Lauglin's.
The sum of ten poutds for the rond from Henry Sharp's tu Wilson's on

the Meduxnikick.
The snm of ten pounds for the road from James York's ta the Little

Presqn' Isle.
The su of five pouids for thé roand fron George Wilson's towards

Richard Martin's.
The sun often pounds for the roand from le main rond near oyer's

inl to Thomas Rideout's on the rond leading ta the Presqu' isle setlement.
The sum of eighteen paunds for the rond from Thumas Rideout's tu

Burpe's on the Presqu' Isle.
The sein offive pounds for the rond [rom Joseph Stewart's to Jcseph

Green's.
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Tha sum of fifteen pounds for the road fron Jacub Estabrmoks to the

WilliamB Town setlement, part ta bc expended in erectiog a Bridge across
the Little Presqu' Isle.

The sin of ten pounds for the rond 1ro:n Richmond corner to Peabodfja
mills on the A1edurnikick.

The sum of tweive pounds from Elijah Nlarsh's to the Riihmond rond
through the Irisk settlement.

The gum of twelve pounds for the rond fron Andrew Dlair's to Green's
Lake.

The sum of seven pounde for the rond fron James M'Indo's to the Le-
duxnikick.

The som of ten pounds for the rond from Andrew Bair's ta the Rich-
motd corner.

The sam of ten paunds for tl-e rond fron Judge Beardsley's to a back
settlement.

The sum of thirty five pounds for the rond front Ee River to Fraser's
farma in Woodstock.

The nm of fifteen pounds for the road drom the Great Road of commu-
nication to a back seulement, ta be laid out on the lower side of the Glebe
Lotin Woodsatock.

'The snt of ten pounds for ttc rond from Robert M'Lennan's ta George
Hillman's in a back seulement.

The suam of ten pounds for the rond froin John Beardsley's, Senior, to a
hack settlement.

The sum of thiriy pounds for the rond from Richard Ketchum's store
in Woodstock. to open a new fine ai rond towards Henry Sharpe's, ta the
Jackson settlement.

The suam of ten pounds for the rond frot William Fleming's ta Robert
Henderson's.

The saum nf twenty ive pounds for a Bridge over the Newcastle stream
near the upper mills.

The aura of one hundred pounds for the road hetween Stephen Thorn's
and the Newcastle mille.

Thé sua of twenty pounds for the road from the Newcastle mills to the
Grand Lake.

The sant of forty pounds for a Bridge over the stream near M'Danald's
Tavern, on the rond leading from the head of the Grand Lake to the Sal-
mon River mille.

The aua of thirty pounds for the rond from Lewis, Cave ta the main post
rond by way ofFoster's mille.

The sum offorty pounds for the rond leading from the Cross rond to the
Shanahan settlement on the sontt eastaide of the Washademosk Lake ta
Lewis' cuve.

The sn of fifteen pounds for a new rond on the south eaet side of the
Grand Lake front Sand's creek to James Ralston'e lower lino.

The sum of ten pounds for the rond from Young's cove to Cumberland
creek bridge.

The sum of twenty pounds for the rond from Co's point to Coal creek,
lending over a Slough near Cox's point.

The suam of filteen pounds for repairing the Bridge over Foster's mill
streain so called, near Cox's.

The suai of fifteen pounds for the rond fron SIip's brook to Rousels
cave.

The sum offifteen pounds for the rond front Rouse's cave to Washa.
demoak Lake.

The sum of twenty pounds for the Cross Road between Vanwart's mill
and the Rush Hillsettlement, and a road leading front said.Cross rond to
Samuel London's.
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The %ma of twenty pounds for the rod from Kingra County Line inclu-

ding the Cross raad to the lice between Robert Goldng's and John -Mur-
dock's.

The.sum ai fifteen pounds for the road leading from the upper end of the
Waterloo settlement ta the water between Thomas Hamm's and John
Harding's, Junior.

The sum ai ten pounds for the road fron Alexander Clark's mili ta a
short distance below Carpenterra ferry. -

The sum ofilteen pounds for the road leading from the Vashademoak
Lake to James Ralstous.

The sum of filteen pounds for the road from Wigginsr mill at the head of
Yoanng's cove ta James Sharp's.

The saui of fifteen pounds for the road from Young's Cove ta Cumber-
land Bay.

The sum of ten pounds for a raid leading Irom the Highway road ta
Robert Orchard's in rear of William White's.

Thesum of ten pounds for a road from WVasbademoakLake ta Clark's mill.
The aum of ten pounds for the road from Ebenezer Perry's on the Wash-

ademoak to Shearer's.
The sua of ten pounds for the r'ad from Samuel Seacord's to King's

Couty Une, by the way of Tinling's and Cain's mills.
The sura ai ixty pounds for completing the Bridge and Causeway at

Little River.
The sura of twenty pounds for the road from lenry Lyon's on the Ne-

repis to the Great road near Gabriel Fowler's.
The sum of twentv pounds for the road from Summer Hill settlement

to the Jerusalem settlement, by the way o! Samuel Corbitt's and Vallice
farims.

The sum of ten pounds for the road from the Jerusalemt seulement ta
King's County ine near Paisley's.

The sm of twenty pounds for the road leading from. John Sauburn'a
mil] to William Burges' corner and to the Jerusalem seulement.

The suai of filteen pounds for the road from Ocnabog Bridge to Tyng's
Brook.

The sum of thirty five pounds for the road fron Joncs' mill ta Ann
Vanwaris'.

The sum of forty pounds for the road leading from the Ferry near the
King's Head Tavern, along the lower line of the spry grant to the Gage
Town road. -

The sum of twenty pounds for the road fron Eel River ta J. R. Patter-
sen's.

The sum oftwenty pounds for the raid fron Abraham Estey's ta Shug-
omock.

The sua of twenty pounds for the road froin Abraham Esteys to the
Howard settlement.

The sua of fifteen pounds for the road from Shugomock ta Poquiock.
The sur of fifteen pounds for the road from Poquiock to the late Chief

Justice's.
-The sui of fifteen pounds for the road fron the late Chie! Justice's to

the Church.
The sum ai twenty pounds for the road from the Church ta W. David-

sounr, across Whitehead's Gully.
The smn of thirty pounds for the road from Kellyrs Creek ta Long's

Creek.
The suin of thirty pounds for the road along West's line to the Poqui-

ock settlement.
The sin of ten pounds ta open a road througli the Poquiock settle-

ment.
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The sun of dfteen pounds for the road from John Gray's ta Lako

Geôrge.
The sura of fifteen pounds for the road fron Lake George ta W. Lock-

hart's, Magundy.
The sun of fifteen pounds for the road from William Lockharc's to the

Magaguadavie Ridge.
The unm of seven pounds tn shillings for the road Irom the new achool

House, Magundy, ta William Henry's front.
The sum of seven panade ten shillings for the road from Nicholas Bar-

ker's ta yames Scott's.
The auma ai seven paundsa ten shilliLgs for the road fron Hawke's upper

line to Thomas Welsh's.
The num of seven pounds ton shillings for the road !rom Lawrence

Grant's, Southampton, to the Campbell seulement.
The suni of tweny pounds Iqr the road leadingito Farnham's, ipper

Caverhill settlement.
The uni of fifteen pounds for the road frni Hazleton's ta Andrew Oli-

ver's, lower Caverbili setlement.
The suri of twenty|five ponds for the road from the lower end of Great

Bear Island to George StewarL's, Scotch Lake.
The unm ai fifteen pounds for the road fron George Stewart's ta Adam

Jackson's.
The sum of fifteen pounds for the road rom Alexander Mitchell's ta

James Hagerman's.
The uma ai filteen panade for the road from James Hagermans ta the

River Saint John.
The suma of ton pounds for the roaid from Christy's ta Burtt's mille.
The sun of fifteen ponade towards erecting a Bridge acroas Jones' Mill

stream, Keswick. .
The cum of fifecen ponads for the road from Jones' mill ta Cardigan.
The uni of seven ponads ton shillings for the road from William Es-

tey's ta Gould Burtt's.
The sun of twenty pounds for the road from Manseroll's Crcek to the

lower lino of the Parish of Queensbury.
The sura ai fifteen ponds towards opening a road from the Bird seule-

ment ta Jouett's mails
The sun of fiften pounds for the road from Aaron Estey's through the

King settlement.
The sun afseven pounds ten shillings for the road from Andrew David-
aon's, Cardigan, ta the Hurlet settlement.
The suma of ten pounds for the road from Cardigan to a new seulement

in the rear of William GrifEth's.
Thes uni of ten pominds for the road !rom Cardigan ta a new seulement

in the rear of William Hawke's.
The auni of ten pounds ta erect a Bridge and improve the Bill at Kirk's

Brook.
The sun of thirty pounds ta erect a Bridge across the Penniock.
The sum of thirty five pounds for tho road on the castern side of the

Nashwaak from the Ferry towards Smith's milla.
Ths sum ai twenty pounds for the roaid leading from the school house

in New Maryland settlement ta the County lino.
The sum ofseven poundis ten shillings for the rond leading ta Andrew

Little's.
The uni of sixty pounds towards erecting a Bridge across the streamn at

th a ontrance of the New Maryland settlement.
The uni of sixty pounds towards erecting a Bridge across ilie Madam

Keswick stream.
The mum of thirty five pounds granted in one thousand eight hundred



and thiiy threetobeexpebded in building a Bridgecross Sterling'screekr
in the Parish of Saint Mary, be re-appropriated and eipended in improving
the bick road in the sane parish, !rom the Ferry to the County. line.

That the sim-of forty pounds granted'in the year one thousand eight
hundred and twenty six an 'paid in one thousand- eight hundred and
twenty eighr, to improve the road from Kelly'd creek ta Lang'screek, b
reappropriated and expended by the Commissioaer in improving the roa!
from Gilman's mille to the Icoho Lake in the Parish of Kingelear. •

The sam if twenty'>five poundi granted in one thousand eight hundred
and thirty one ta open a road between the Cardigan and the sonth west,
hranch of the Miramichi, be re-appropriated and expended in improving the
road from William John's in Cardigan ta the sauth branch of th Tay.

The sum oftirenty pounds for the'Neck road from near Seely's point ta
James White'a inKingston.
.The sum of fifteen ponds for the road [rom Bates' milla through the

Mîdlaod to the Neck road near M' Williams'.
The sam of ten pounds for the road from the Neck road through the

-Midland towards the head of Milkish creek.
The som f fifteen ppcnds for the road frot Justice Wetmore'a mill ta

Benjamin B. Crawford's.
Thesum ai ten pounds for fhe road froi Kingston road ta Gorum's Bluff.
The nm of ten pounds for the road from James Cosburn's ta the road

leading froin Bates' ta Boswick's.
The cum of ten pounds forthe road from the settlement of John Trott

and others ta the Yorkshire road.
The sum of fifteen pounds for the rad from the Yorkshire road ta Tim-

othy'Flannagan'à; one hàlfofsaid sm tao be expended between the Widow
Lvnch's and Bicket's.

The'sum of atn pounds for the road from Andrew Hamilton's ta the
Coanty line near Paisley's on the road to Short's.

The sm of 'ten pounds for the road from Thomas Wallis' ta the Parish
line on the road towards Brittains mills.

The som of ten pounds for theraid from the setlement of John Crabb
and others in reair of Greenwich Hill to the shore.

The sum ofthirty nine pôund nine shillings to be-paid ta Thomas Rich-
ards and Thomas Flewelling, being a balance due item for building a
Bridge over the stream near Richards'.

The som of thirty pounds towards building a Bridge over the Creek near
Greinwich Hill.

The sum of five pounds eleven shillings ta improve the publie landing.
and the roaid thence towards Grant'snear Zebulon Jones'.
The son of ton pounds for the roads frai Pickett's mills Io Bellisle bay.
The sam of ton pounds for thé road frot the West Scotch usttlement ta the

Bellisle Bay na: the old Church.
The som of feiv pounds for the road- leading frIm John Hendmrson's. and

Aoers to the main road leading froi the Scotch settlement.
The sm of ten-pounds for the road leading to th'Eut Scotch settlementlea-

ving the Great road near the Scotch Church to Thomas Shearer's.
The sn of five pomds for the road leading frie m Bellisle and mill stream

road to Redstone's mill-in the Irih stilement.
The sm of ton poudis for the road frai Redstone's mill. ta Aleander.

Burnett•'.
The scm of ten pouads for the road leading freim the main road near Sames!

.Rymond's ta Ely Northrop's and-others.
The sui of filiteen pounds for the road froi Waddle's mill ta laines White's

in Kingston.
The sm of ten poundsafor the road froi Mse ln' to the IWidow Mattbis'.
The sum-of Ien pounds for the road fro the-Widow Matthis' to Barnes' near.

th Little River.



The snm of ton pounds for. the rond from William Cònnors' to thé river by
way of M'Vay'sscw mill.
Tho um of ten pouand for the rond from the main rond nar Caleh Wetmores

to Nièholson's cove.
The sum of ton panade for the ròad from John lVdght's to the main rond

naear Gondola point charch.
• The sum of ton pounds for the road.from Bates' mid pond to .th main rond

londing front Gindola point ferry.
The som of ton pounde for the rond from the Ward's creek rond near John

Fryei's ta the Cross rond near Joieph Killin's.
The sum of twenty pounds for the road from John Hallett's to the béad of

the settlement on Trout Creek.
The nom of ten pounds for the rond fromI William Pricea on-the old Cumber-

land rond ta Thomas Herriottle.
The sum of twenty puunds ta nid in building a bridge acros Trout creek on

the rond between the main rond and Mr. Evansons.'
The sum of tan pounds for building a Bridge near George Robinsons, Senior,

on the rond from John Barnes' towards Loch Lomond.-
The nom of teo pounds' for the roaid from John Barnes' frm to Titus'. -
Th snm oftventy fire ponnds for improving the Shepodyrrad [rom Nelthery's

Io M'Laughlan's.
The sum of fiteen pounis to assist in building a Bridge over the-Ilamniond

River at Salmon Hole-on the road ta Fletcher's settlement.
The sem of fivo pounds o assist in robuildiDg the Bridge near-Andriw Sher-

wood's.
The eum of ton poande for the road fron Alexander Henderson's ta the rna

laading fron Joseph Barnes' mill ta Loch Lon:ond.
The nom of ton pounds for the rond'from the Lot granteld ta Alexander He-

derson acros th river ta the school house nor Twoedale's on the north side.
. The snm of ton ponds for the rond leading f'om the Shépody rond ta James
Campbell's, Senior, on the south side.
The sam of lifteen pounds for the rond from Ezekiel Foster's ta Abel English's.
The sum of ten pounds for the rond from Gershom Kierstead's to Alexander

Kennedy's.
The sum of twenty pounds for the -rond from Ezekiel Foter's through th

English'settlement ta the Queen's County lina.
The su of ten pounds for the rond from Samuel Carson's ta Charles Gailey's.
The sum of ton pounds for the rond from Gidney's brook ta Musaquash. below

Ellison's an the new rond.
Thesum of ten ponds for the rond from Bellisle to the settlement ofSprague,

Henderson and others. -
The sum of ton pounds for the rond from John Little's ta Abraham Parlee'o.
The nom of ton pounds for the rond from Richard Jordan's ta the Cross rond

below William Marr's..
The snm of tén pounds for the road'from James Smith's mili to Andrew Bull's.

• The sum of fifleen pounds for the rond from Gillies' ta the Great rond near
Burnett's, Kennebecais.

Thé ium of Bfteen poinds for the roand (rom Isaiah Kierstead's to James Go-
noag's, Kingston.
The sum of ton pounds for the rond fron John Sherwood's ta Robert Marshal'a.
The nom of ton poands for the road froin Noah Tabor's ta David Faulkner's.

• The snm of ton pounde for the rond from Daniel Campbell's ta John M'Mo.
nagle's.

The nom of tan pounds for the rond from Henry Peir's to Péter' mill.
The snm of fifteen pounds for the road from Walker'es on the old Comberland

rond ta the Burying Ground, Sussex, onehalf of said scm for a Bridge near
Nicholas Roache's.

The nom of ten pounds for the rond from Deforest's Lake go Sidnev Barter'n.
The sem of ton pounds for the rond from Hayward's mill to the 'sttlement

ci Thoman Stableford and others. .
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.The sum-of ton- pounds for the rond from Crawford'a Mill.brook to Mat-

thuw Šinith's in the Irish settiement.-
.The som of ten ponds for the road from Peter King's to the Maxwell rond. -
.The aum of ten pounds for the road from near Eli"eaman's to Corey's faim

in.Hampton. . .
'The om of ifteen pounds for ithe road from-Gilbert Btockton'as te William

Beech's.-
• The nom oflten pounds for the rond from James Newlan's to Ryan's mili.:
-Tho sum of ten ponds for the rond from the Midland settlement, Kingston,

to near Seeley's, Kennebeccasi.
The nom of ten pounds for the road from the lower line of Sussex ia William

Baxter's, Norton.
- The nom of twenty five pounds for the road from the Widow Spenco's te the

Patticake.
Tife sum of ten pounds.for the rond from near Gileand Seacords Io the set-

ileinant of Caleb Spragg and others.
The snm of-twenty pounds for the rond fron Deforest's Lake to-Tweedalee'

brook through the Salt Spring settlement..
The nom of ten pounds for the rond froni B.echa' to Butteront ridge.

- The aum of ten pounds for.the rond from Hal,'sto the Mountain settlemeat
ner Colpitt's.

The nom of fifteen pounds'for the road leading from Benjamin White', Long
Reanch, to George Harding's in Westield.

The ânm offivepounds for the rond from William Giggy's to Stephen Cronk's
and others.¯

The &nm of ten pounds for the rond from the Reach rond to lares farms at
Land'aEnd. -
. Tinese of tan pounds for the rond from near Brittain's mills on Nerepis to
the Parish fine towards Wallace's.

The sanm of ton pounds for the rond from Moses Kemballs in Westfield te the
-back settlement. -

The nm of fifteen pounds for the rond leading from near the Ferry louse on
north ide of Nerepis.to near James Reed's.

The sum of ten pounds for the rond from thesetlement of Mitchell, Ready
and othersin rear of Grand Bay Io the Nerepis rond.

The nom of fifleen pounds for the road from James B. Lyon'n on Long Reach
to the Milkish..

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Gover'or the sum of one hundred poonds,
te b. ezpended in the removal of rocks in the Meductik Falls and Betta, Ra-
pids in the River Saint John.

To HIs Ercellency the Lieutenant Governor the nom of one hundred pounds,
ta be expended ii improving the towing patts fron Fredericton-to the Great
Falls In the River Saint John.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant (overnor, the sium f one hundred po'uids,
for hlowing Rocks in the Magaguadavie River below the Forks sn called.
* To Daniel Jouett, the nom of twenty saven pounds ton shillings; oeardas re-

muneratin- him for erecting a Bridge across the Mactoquack.
That ihe nom of forty pounde granted in the year on- thousand eight bon-

dret and twenty four, and received in the year one thousand eight hondred
and twenty.five by George West, Esnqire, the Commissioner for repairing the
Bridge acros Long's Creek in the County of York be re-appropriated and ex-
pended in erecting a Bridge over Kellyji's Creek in the same County; the above
sum having been paid back into bte Treasury by the said Commissioner.

IL And bc it enactedi Tint the said several and respective aume of mo-
ney and every. part thermal, shall b paid ta the several and respective per-
sons wbo shall actually work and labour in rnaking, completing and repair-
ing.thesaid several Roada and Bridges, or in furnishing materiala therefor,
at the mont resonable rates that suacit labour and materials can b pro.
vidied; and the several and respective persans who shall b intrusted with
.the expendilure of thesaid siverai and respective'sunis, shall give due no-
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lice liy Publie Auction, excepting where the situation of the Roads are
such that in the opinion of the Supervisor or Commissioner it would be ad-
visable that tie work should be done by the day, in such case they are
hereby authorised to expend one narter. part of the several cmnis sa- in-
trusted to them by days' work; and the said Supervisor or Commissiaoner
shall keepan exact account of the expenditure thereof, end shahl Produce
receipta in writing from the several and respective persons to whom any
part of the said money shallbe paid, as Vouchers for sucli"payments, and
render an account thereoi upon oath, (which oath any Justice ofthe Peace
in the several and respective Counties in hereby.authborised to administer,)
to be transmitted tote Secretarv's Office to.be laid before the-General As-
sembly at the next Session; and snch persons intrusted with the expenditure
of the several and respective suins of môney shal stand charged aid chhrge-
able with al sumsi intrusted to them and not accounted for as aforesaid,
and shall repay the same into the Province Treasury.

IIL And be it enacted, That ail the before mentioned sums ai mouey
shàih be paid by the Treasurer ontof the monies in the Treasury'or as pay-
meti may he made et the sane, by Warrants of His Excellency the Lieu-
tenant Governor or Commander sa Chief for the timnebeing, by and with
the advice and consent of Bis Majestya Executive Counil, -lor which
Warrints no fée or deduction shall be demanoded or taken fromn the persons
in whose favor they may be issued.

IV. And be it enacted, That the said Commissioners or person intrusted
with the expe'nditure ai the said several and respective soma of mney shal
for their time and trouble be allowed ta retain at and alter the rate of five
per centum ont of the said suma so intrusted to them respectively, together
with a reasounable compensation for actual wak and labour performed. by
them on the said several Roads and Bridges. .

CAP. IV.
An Act ta authorise the Rector. Church Wardens and Vestry of -Ail Saints'

Church in the Parish of Saint Andrews in the Conty of Charlotte, ta seni
- and dispose of certain Land in the said Parish.

Passed 241h Jume 1885.
WV HEREAS-the Rectar, Church Wardens and Vestry of All

Saints' Church in the Parish of Saint Andrewsin the County
of Charlotte, are nou seized and possessed of a certain Lot ofLand
situate and being in the Parish afaresaid, known and distinguisbed
as Lot number eight iu Block latter K, Parr's division, inths Town
Plat of Saint Andrews aforesaid, on which said Lot is the Pario.
nage House of the said Parith: And Wbereas the said Parsonage.
'House is in a delapidated state, and the said Rector, Church War-
dons and Vestry are desirous to slil and dispose of the said Lot of
Land above'idescribed with the Bùildings thereon, and to apply the
proceeds thereoftowards the erection of a new Parsonage House
for the said Parishi

. Be it tberefore enacted-by the Lieutenant Governor, Council,
end Assembly, That the said Rentr, Church Wardens and Vestry
of All Saints' Church in the Pariash a Saint Andrews, be and they
are hereby authorisei and emiowoered to make sale and dispose-of
the saidLot-of Landaud. preniises with the appurtenances, or any
part or parts thereof, and thereupon to make and execute good le-
gal and sufficient conveyances of lthesane in fee, any former Law
o the eobtrary notiithstanding: Provided always, that no sale and

disposition. of the Mid Loi of Lind and premise- or of auy part
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thereof shal be made without the consent and approbation of the
Bishop of the Diâcase being-thereto.first.hard.and'obtained, which
consent and approbation shall be manifested by the-Archdeacon or
Eccleasimastical Comrnissary of thii Province .becoming a party to
every deed of convoyance made under thisAct, and, by and with the
direction of soch Bishop, signing- and sealing the anme.
• II. And be. it enacted, Thatthe money arising from the sale and
disposai of the said Lot of Land and- premises with the appurtena.-
ces, together with al] Interest arising therefrom, shall be paid and
apphîed by the said Rector, Church Wardens and Vestry towards
the ereètion of a new Parsonage House for the siid Parish.

CAP. V.
Au Act for atering the times of holding the Terrms of the Ganeral Sessions of

thePeace and Inferior Courts of Common Pleas of the County of Carleton.
Passed 24th June 1895.

G W HEREASthe times appointed for holding the-Terme of
- .. : the General Sessions of the Peace and Inferior Courts~of

« Céinmon Plaes of the County of Carleton has been found ine.on-.
ve-ient; for.remedy whereof,'.
Be it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Couneil and Asem.-

bly, That the said Terme of the General Sessions of the Peace and
Inferior Courts of CommounPleas appointed tu be holden on the firat
Tuesidays in January and June in each and every year, shali here-
aRler-be holden on the fourth Tuesdavs in Januarv and Jane in
each and every year, any Law to the .cntrary thereof dotwithstand-
ing: Provided always, That no Process shall abate or ether busi--
nôés of what nature or kind sover be discontinued by reason of the
alterations of said Terme, but sball and may be proceèdéd upan,
heard and determined at the timeus herein appointed in the same
manner as they might have been proceeded upot had no alteration
been made.

cAP. VL'
An Act te amend, An Act t repeal al -the Laios nota in force relating to

Saint.Andreiw's Church tu the City of Raint John, and for incorporating
sun'dry Persons Petokolders of the sai' Church, and of thM several
Ctirches'erected or to bc erected in the Province in connexion with the
Church of Scotland.

Passet Mi'*June 1885.
-W HEREAS it-ia considered uxpedientto amena the nintli Sec-
vvtion of an Act made and passed in the se.ondycar of the.reigu

-of His present Masjeay, intituled An Jet to repeàl allfhe Laes .ot in
force relaing Co Saint ândrews:Church in the CiCy ofiinti John,andfor
incorporating certain Persons Peholders of the said Church, an. of
ihe seer'al Churches erected or to.be erecled ini .he Province in con-
nemion ti'the Churclof Scoilendi.by repealiing inch. part thereof
ai excepts the operation sof the eighth sectipn of the same. Act na
therein expressedi

Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and
Ags*nily, That such exception contained in said .inth section in
the wordi followiag, tha is to sy ."sBa and ecept only Che eighthk
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section of this -Act, Se and'the same is hereby repealed', and that
such eighth Section do extend and be construod in all respecte as
if the said exception were not therein inserted.

CAP. VIL
An Act in addition to the Laws now in forco for establishing a lcel Tender in

ail payments to be made in this Province
Passed 24th Jmte 1885.

WHEREAS from the extensive circulation of the Spanish :ill-
ed Dollars and the Dollars of Mexico, Peru, Chili and Cen-

tral Amranca, ià ie deemed expédicat and desirablo 'thet the said
Dollars should pass current and be a legal Tenderinthià Province;

Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and
Assembly, That from.and after the paasing of ihis Act the'Spanish
milled Dollars,, the Mexican Dollars, the Peruvian Dollars, .the
Chilian Dollars and the'DolIars of Ùentral America, and ail the

.liquot parts a the said respective Dollars shnil pasl itrreet imd
be a légal Tender in all paymenes too beinadeI ibii Province, the
Dollars respectively at five shillings each, the alquot parts at the
same rate and proportion which such aliquot parts respectively ber
to the Dollars of which they are parts.

CAP. ViL.

An Act ta inthorise the crection of a Toll Bridge over the River Kennebec-
casis in King's County.

Passed 4th June 1835.

i W HEREAS the erection of a Toll Bridge over the Renne-
beccacis River at or near Ward's Point so calledi in the

'Parish of Norton in King's County would he of great publie
' benefit: And Wherees Jusps S. Wetmore and James Whitney
'b ave by their Petition in that behîhf prayed for authority td eriect
'uch Bridge;'

I. Bei therefoie enacled by the Lieutenant Governor, Council
and Assembly, That il ohaill nd.'may be lawful for the laid Justus
S. Wetmore and Jaines Whitney, and they are hereby àutborised
and empoweredat their own costs üad charges toerect and ld a.
good and substantial Bridge over the said River Kennehe^cacis at
the place aforesaid, and te erect and build a Toll House and Gate
or Gates on or near the said Bridge: Provided always, that the
said Bridge ho sufficiently high and thàt such space b left under
the same ns tò aflrrd a free and navigable þassige for Rafts, Boats,
Logs and Timber at any.season of the year.

U. And be it enacted, That the said Justus S. Wetmore and
James Whitney, their heirs or assigns, shall lay out and Make suf-
ficient Roade of not less tha four Rods in'widtL te lead ti-om
eithei end of the said Bfidge te connect the same with'thé Public
Highways on each side of the said River, which Roads when se
laid out shall be in all respects Publie Highways: Previded always,
that if the said Bridge and ràpds"hall not,be erectéd and comple-
ted for the purposes aforesaid withiný two years from'thé passing of
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this Act, then this Act and every thing-therein contained shall be
null and void.

11. And he it enacted, That the said Bridge and Toll louse and
all ratérials which shall be from time te time procured or had for
erecting, building or making, maintaining and repairing the gane,
aboli he-vested in the sid Justus S. Wetmore and James Whitney,
their boira and assigne for ever; -Provided always,Jhat etany time
after the expiration of Thirty years from nad ifner the passing of
Ibis Act, il shali and may be lawini for His Majesty, his Heirs
and Suaceisors to assume the possession and prpmrty- of the said
Bridge, Tbil House sud Gate or Gates,and ail improvements theie.
on, together with all Toile hereby granted to the sid Justus S.
Wetmore and James Whitney, upon payiment uno the said Justus
S.. Wetmore and James Whitney, their boire or assigni ih full
and entire valie.ïhereof at the time of sncb assumption; and.ivhen
and so..oonas the saiàl Bridge shall ho erected aud built and the
sâid Ronds completed -and made fit and proper foi the passage of
Cattle, Travellers and Carriages, ndu that the same shali b cer-
tified by any two Justices of the Peace in.aid for said County, on
their personal eamination of the same, il shall and uisy be law-
ful for the said Justus S. Wetmore and James Whitney,- thair boira
and assigna, from time te iesd at all limes te ask, démnd, re-
ceive, recuver and take.TôlI, and for their own proper use and be-
hoof, for pontage as in the noms of a Toll or Duty, before auy pas-
sage over the said-Bridge shall be permitted, the several suma fol-
lowing, that is toa ay: For each person on foot, twopence; for eàch
aleigh, sled, cart e. waggon drawn by nue beast, une shilling and
ibreepenco., and for each additional beast,; fourpence ; for each
hòrse and -rider, fourpence; for each chose, gig or alky. drawn by
one hor's,.one shilling "and thieepence; and for each. additional
horse, fourpence; for each coach, phedon, %waggen, curricle or
other vehicle drawn by two horses, oné shilling and eightpence;
and for each additional horse, fourpence; for droves of neat Cat-
ile, twopênce.per hond; for sheep or swine, one penny balf penny
per hèad; Ând no additional Toll shall be charged for persons act-
ually travelling in said vebicles, but this exaemption shall not ex-
tend to persons laken. in for the purpose .of evading Toll, aud tlt
the siid Justûs S. Wetmore and James Whitney, their heirs or os-
signs; nay commute these Tolls by agreeraent with any person or
persons, taking thierefor a specified aum for a given lime.

IV. Provided alwsys, and be il enacted, That no person, horse
o- esiriage employed iù eonvoy.ing a Mail or Lettéra under the au-
thofity of Hi. Majesty's Post office, nor for the horses or carriages
ladjn or net laden and drivera attending oaficers and soldiers of
His Majesty's Forces or.of the Militia-whilst upon thiir march or
on Duty, nor ,th oficers, soldiers; Militia or any of thom while on .
Duty, shal1.be. ehrgeable.with:any Toll or rate whatsoever: Pro-
vided also- that il shal and may b ,Jawful for tuie sid Justui 8.
Woelmore.*and James 'Whitney, their'-heirà or asig«ns le diininish
lheashid Tolle or auy of them, and afterwards if tby aboll see fit té
augudt »he samne or any o(then se ne net te ezcmed in any case-
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the rates berein before authorised'to e taken: Provided aiso, that
the said Justus S. Watmore nad James.WVhitney, their heirs oreas-
siges shall affix or -cause to bc affixed in-some conspicuous place
at or near such Toil Gate or Gates a table of the Rates payable for
passing over the said Bridge.

Y.. And be it enacted, That the said Tolls shall be and the same
are horeby vested in tb said Justus S. Wetmore and James Whit-
ney, their heirs aid assigns for ever: Provided, that if lis Majes-
ty, bis Heïrs or Successors; shali in the manner hereinbefore-men-
tioned after the expiration of thirty years from the passing of this
Act assume the possession and' property of.the said Bridge Toll
House and Gates, then the saidToll-shali from the time of such as-
sumption appertain and belong to HisMsjesty, bis Heirs and Suc-
cessers, who shall.from thenceforward be substituted in the-place
and stead of the said Justus S. Wetmore and James Whitney, their
boira and assigna, for ali-tho purposes of this Ac.

VI. And be it enacted, That:foany person shahl forcibly pais ov-
or the said Bridge without payiog the Toll; or shall'interrupt or,
disturb" the said Justos S. Weimore and James Whitney, their
heirs or assigns, or any person or persons employed by them for
building or repairing the said Bridge, or making or repairing the.
way over the same, every person so ofdeading in each of the cases
aforesaid shahl for every such offence toifeit a sum not exceeding
forty'shillings, the same to be recovered before any one-of His Ma-
jesty's Justices.of the Peace in and for said County either by con-
fessionof the offender, or on the oath of one or more credible wit-
ness or witnesses, and levied by distress and sale of the goods and
chattels of such offender by warrant signed by sucb Justice, ton-
dering the overplus, if any, after deducting sucb Penalty- and the
conts of levying the sae to the owner of such goods and chattels,
which penalty- wheon recovered to be paid into the banda of the
Cummissioners of roada in and for.the said Parish of Norton, to b
by them applied towards tha repair of the Roade leading to and
fron such Bridge.

VI. And he ià enacted, That if any person shall maliciously pull
down, umrn or destroy the said Bridge or aoy part thereof or tho,
Toll House, Gate or Gates ta he erected by virtue of this Act,
every person so offending and being thereof legally.convicted shall
be deemed guilty of Felony.

CAP. IX.
As Act for the punishment of Persons wbo shall be guilty of thÈTrespasmes

therein mentioned in the City, of Saint John.
Passed 241h Jume 18@.

Ç HEREAS evil disposed persons have of late broeln, taken
' down, destroyed or carried away, and done;injury tothe-

Lampe put up in the publie .sreets and other.parts of the City of
Saint John for the purpose.oflighting the-said Cityand also:been
guilty of committiog divers others ýTrespassea injuriotis to, the:
property of the Inhabitants ani tenfing ta lbe ditturbancoff the-
peaa in the said City;'
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I. Be it 'nacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and As-

sembly, That if any person or persons shall wilfully'break, take
down, destroy, carry away, -or in any manner deface or injure any
Lamp or Lantern placed, hung op or fixed in or upon any of the
streets, lanes, alleys, publie squares, private or publie wharves,
market slips, public landings, or aller place or places vithin the
said City by the authornzy of the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonal-
ty-of the said City or by any individual, for the purposo of lightîog
the said City. or shall wilfully extinguish the light or lights there-
in or.be aiding or assisting in go dong, or shall wilfully break, de-
face, take down or remove any gate, window, shutter, door, porch,
knocker, steps, sign or other fixture whatsoever attached to any
public or private building within the said City, or shall wilfully pull
up, carry awny, or in any manner damage or injure any crop, ve-
getables, plants, trees or other thinge, growing or being in any gar-
den, field or enclosure within the said City, and shall be- thereof
convicted hefore the Mayor or Recorder,or anyono of the Aldermen
of the said City, or auy onre of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace-
for the City and County of Saint John, either by theconfession of
the party offending, or on the oath ofone or more credible witnesa
or witnesses, or on view- of the said Mayor or Recorder, ôr Alder-
men or Justice ao convicting, every snch person so offending shall
for each and every offeoce forfeit and pay a sum not exceeding Ten
Pounds of lawful money of this Province,together with coats of suit,
to:be levied by Warrant of Distross and sale of the gonds and chat-
tels of every such offender, one moiety of which forfeiture when
recovered aball be paid to the Chamberlain of the said City for the
time being, to be applied towards the expense of lighting the said
City and support of the Nightly Watch in the said City, and the
other moiety to be paid to tho persan o'r persans who shall prosecute
for the sane, and for want of goods and chattels whereon the sarne
can bu levied it shall and nay be lawful to commit aly sncb offen-
dei t the common Gaol of the said City; there ta remain without
bail or mainprize, and to be kept at hard labour for a tern not ex-
ceeding two menthe, unlesB such forfeituré and coste shall b sonn-
er pard.

IL. And be it enacted, That in case any person shall commit
Bny or either of the offences aforesaid in the presonce of any She-
riff, Deputy Sheriff, Constable, Mashal or Watchman, that then
every such Sheriff, Deputy Sheriff, Constable, Marshal or Watch-
man shall forthwith arrest such offender and give information there-
of tohe Mayor or Recorder, or same one of the Aldermen of the
sai City as aloresaid, in order that such offender may bo convict-
ed tereofin manner and form as hereinbefcre directed.

II And be it enacted, That this Act or any thing herein con-
,tained shall:hot bar:or preclude any person or persons from reco-

veringhiis, ber ýîtQir damages against any persan or porsons who
hallabe guilty of"Iny f the mischiefs or trespasses aforesaid, but

thàLt, e sane mayýbe.reco-vered in the sane manner as if this Act
had t:been passed.

1V. 'And be it enacted, Ta. shil and may bu lawfol for the'
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Mayor, Aldermen and-Commonaliy of the said City té ercet and
place, or cause to be erected and placed, posts or other fixtures on
any of th' streots,-squares, wharves or other plaàes.within the said
City, at such places as they may from time to time think proper,
whereon ta bang or place any Lamp or Lantern for the purpose of
lighting the said City, and that ali such posts or fiutures of ýany
description which shall be so erected or placed together with the
Lamps or Lanterns and apparatus connacted therewith, shall- he
deemed and taken ta be the property of the said Mayor, Aldermen
and Commonalty, to enable them ta mainlain and support any ac-
tion or actions at Law or other prosecution, for any injury done
thereto.

V. And be it enacted, That.if two or more persans shall have.
been jointly concerned in committing-any of tbe offences aforesaid,
and one or more of them (not having been informed against) shall
within the space of one month after the offence committed. inform
against any oi all of the othera concerned in tho same offence (also
not bating been informed againsi) so as to convict him, her or them,
tho person sa informing shall not.b hable ta any part of the for-
feiture hereinbefore mentioned.

VI And bc it enacted, That no person ta tvhom as prose'tor
any part of the penalty on conviction is hereby directed ta be paid,
shall on that account be prevented in consequence thereof from-
giving evidenca as a witness on any prosecution, but such persan
shall be deemed and taken ta e a competent witness whose credi-
bility shall be judged of by the Magistrate before whom snch pro-
secution shall be bad.

VIL And be it enacted, That an Aci made and passed at the.
last Session of the Legislature, entitled an A1ct further Io continue
Jn act for the more effectual punuhment of .persons who : shall be
guily of the trespasses therein menlioned in the City of Saint John, bo
and the same li boreby repealed.
- VIIL And be it enacted, That this Act shall continue and be

in force until the firat day of April which wili be in the year of our
Lord one thousand eight hundred and forty, and no longer.

CAP.X.
An Act te incorporate The Saint John Jfechanies' Whaie Fishing Company.

Passed 24th June 1835.

c HJ{EREAS the prosecution of the Whale Fishery from this
v' Province would be highly advantageous and tend greatly

£ ta increase the prosperity thereof: And Whereas it bas been
' deemed advisable ta afford encouragement ta enterprising indi-
' viduals Who are willing ta engage in snch Fisbery by grqÔffng
' them an Act of Incorporation; therefore,l

1. Be it'enacted by the Lieutenant Gaverao il snd rt
sembly, That Thomcs Nisbet, John Har é.rge Watcrburyu
Charles D. Everiott John flooper, Tho t a , ýJamei Wood,
David flogg, Robert Fnlui; uwilliarpW awron, David M'Lei,
Thomas M'Mackin, Jame ù ti all, n'Berryman, Robern ay,
Joh Herit, Jeremiah Gaye, jgicqt, Samuel PetedK.4Joh-n'
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Walker -and James G. Lester, their associates, successors and
assigne, shal be and are hereby erected into a Company and de-
clared ta lie a Body politie and corporate by the name of The Saint
John Mechanics' Whale Fîshing Company, and by that name shall
have succession and a common seal, and by-that name shal
and may sue- and be suaed, plead and be impleaded, answer
and be answered nate, defend eod lie defended in any Court
or Courts of Law or Equity, or other places whatsoever,
and h able and capable in Law to have, hold, purchase, get,
receive, take, possess and enjoy houses, lands, tenements, herodit-
aments and-rents:in fee simple, leasehold or otherwise, and anso
ships and vessels, goods and chattels, and all other thines real, per-
sonal and mixed, and also to givo, grant, sell, lot; asiign or convey
the sae or any part thereof, and ta do and eoxecuto al' othai thngs
in and about the premises as shall or may lie thought necessary or
proper for the benefit or advantage of the said Company, and aiso
that the said Company or the major part ofthem aboli from time ta
time and et ail times have full power, autbority and licence to con-
stitote, ordain, make and'establish such bye laws and ordinances
os may be thought necessary for the good rule and -governmaent of
the said Corporation; provided such bye laws and Ordinances ha
not contradictory-or repugnant to the Laws or Sta!ntes of the Pro-
vince and those in force within the sae.

II. And be itenacted, That the Capital Stock of the said Cor-
poration shal consist of current money of the Province, to the
amount of Fitty Thousand Pounds, which aboli be divided icto Five
Thousand Shares of Ten Pounds eacb, and that twefty per cent.
o the said Capital Stock shall ba paid idi within twelve Calendar
months after the passing of this Act, et such time and place as the
President and Directors of the said Company may appoint, and the
residue in such parts and instalments as maye b required by the
said President and Directors for the service or the Company et
such times and places as tliey may appoint, et least one. month's
notice being by them previousily given for ail the payments in .wo
of the Newspapers published in the City of -Saint John: Provided
always, that no larger amount than ten per cent. of the said Ca-
pital Stock shal ba called in or required to be paid et any one
time subsequent to the first instalment.

III.. And be.it enacted, That whenever two thousand five hun-
died shares of the said Capital Stock shall have been subscribed a
general meeting of the Mamhers and Stockholders or the major
p bofthem abll take place by notice in one or more newspapers
Pjb lished in the City of Saint Joho, thirty days previons to such
waellin "Yorthe purpose of making, ordaining and establishing
sp- abycJ .ordinances and regulations for the good manage-

0 of the Corporation as they shall deem necessary,
SIur i, osing savon Directors, being Stockhoiders
i Ibers of' oration, under:and iifTirsnance of the

r máfter and provided, which Di-
reat o chos'en l nt annual neting for choice
l ,o ani_ shal nd authority to mange
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[he concerna of the said Corporation and shall commence the ope-
rations of the said Company, subject neveribeleas ta the rules and
regulations hereinafter rnade and provided.

IV. And be'it.enacied; That there aboli he a general meeting
of the Stockholders and Menibers of the said Corporation to be
annually hoiden on the first Monday in September in each and
every year ai the City of Saint John, ai'hich annual meeting
there shal bo chosen by, a majority thereof- sven Directors, who
shalf continue in office one year or until othaers are chosen in their
room, n the, choice of which Directors ilie Stockholders shal vote
according to the rules liereinafter mentioned, and the Direcirs
when chosen aboll et the first. meeting after their election choose
out of theirnumber a Prosident: Próvided a!ways, That fourof the
Directora in office shall be re-elected at each annuel meeting for
the neit succeeding twelve monthe, of whom the President sball
always be one.

V. And be il enacted, That'the Diroctors of the said Corpora-
lion for the time being, shal have 'power from time ta lime to no-
minale and appoint a Treasurer or Treasurers, Agent or Agents,
Ships Husband or Ships Ilusbands, Clerk or Clerls, and anysucb
other officers and servants as to them or the major part. of them
shal sem necessary and propor for executing the business of the
said Corporation, and the seme or.any of them from, lime Io ime
te remove and to nominalo and appoint other person or persons in
bis, or their room and sted, and shali make and allow them such
compensation for their respective services as to them shali appear
reaasonable and proper, all which together with the expenses of
building and fiing out ships, of paying out the rents.and purchase
money of such vharves, stores, warebouses, lands and tenements
os may be required, and ail other contingencies and expenses what-
soever, shaoll be defrayed out of the funda of the Corporation; and
further, that the said Directors aboli likowiSe txeréise'such other
powers and authorities for the well regulating the affaira of Iho aid
Corporation as shallbe prescribed by the bye laws and regulations
of the ame.

VI. And bc it enacted, That net leas thon five Directors aboli
constitute, a Board for the.transaction of. business, of which the
Preaident shall always he one excepting in cases of sickness or
necessary absence, in which case ibe Directors present may choose
one of their Boaid as Chairman for the time being; that the Pre-
sideùt or such Chairman aboli vote ai the Board asa Director, and
in case there be an equal number of votes for and againstady .qàes-
lion before them the Preident or Chairman aboli have a eg
vote.

VIL And he il enacted, That no persan ihpil . i b a
Directcrunless such persen is a Stockholder and
twenty five Share of the Capital or Stoc t ai
and is of the Éull.wof. enty oo years -

VIII. And be il pnact Th t the StockhÔl
in all cases be regùlated Ws:- e ahéro and né ore
.the to, one vote; for e oo e oandk
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ing ten; One vote, making five votes for ten shares; for every fout
shares above ton and not exceeding thirty, ane vote, making ten
votes for thirty sares; for every eightsihares aboya thirty and not
exceeding seventy, one vote, making fifteen votes for seventy
sares;* for every twelve shares above sevent'y and not exceeding
one hundred and thirty, one vote, making twenty votes for one bun-
dred and thirty shares, vhich said;number of twenty votes shal!
he the greateat any Stockholder shall ba entitled tu have; and
that all Stockholders niay vote by proxy, such proxy being a
Stockholder and producing suffieient authority in writing from
bis constituent. a i W . r

IX. And be it enacted, that if it should so bappen that the said
Directors should not be chosen on the said firt Monday of Septem-
ber in nyyear as aforesaid, it shall and may be lawful ta choose ther
où any-otherýday between the hours.oftwelve at noon and tbree in
the afternoon of such day, upon giving fourteen days notice of the
Lime and place of such meeting, in two of the newspapers published
in the City àf Saint John, which meeting shall take place in the
City of Saint John, nnd in case any Director shahl ba removed by
the Stockholders, for bis conduct; or mal-administration, bis place
shall ba filled tip by the said Stockholders, fourteen daya'notice of
the time and place of meetibg being firt given as is hareinbefore
provided, and in case of any vacancy among the said Directors by
death, resignation, or absence from the Province for three monthe,
or in case any Director shall -disqualify himself by the sale, dis-
.osal, and transfer of his shares, or any of them, so as ta reduce
his interest in the Corporation (o less than twenty fve shares te-
quired for the gnalification of a Director, then and in either of such
cases the said Directors,- shali and may fiil up snch vacancy by
choosing one oftbo Stockholders, and the persan sa chosen by the
Stockholders or- Directors, shah serve ontil another be chosen in
his room.

X. And be it enacted, That so soon as the said frst instalment of twenty
per cent, shall have been actuaily paid in on account ofSubscriptions ta
the sid Stock, then the President and Directors of the said Company may
commence operations under this-Act and proceed with the business and af-
fairs of the Company.

XI. And be it enacted, That the said Corporation shall not directly or
indirectly deal or trade in buying or selling gold or silver coins, or bullion,
or bills of exchange, or in lending money by way of disconot, or engage
in any Banking operations whatsoever.

-XIL And-be it fnrther enacted, That the joint stock or property of
tle,- id Corporation shall alone, in the first instance, be responsible for
tliel-bts and engagements of the said; Corporation, and that no Creditor
or plrsorA or persons havingany demanda against the said Corporation for
oron^ahcount a any dealings with the said Corporation shal have re-
course against tle separate property ofany shareholder on account there-
bi-xcept in~çsse ôfdeficiency, or where the joint stock if the said Corpor-
ation stifall shorfof.ór hothe equal to the .y -a any debt, due or
demand ag inst the same,hat then and In n 'godas and chat-
telsklands and tenements:ollach shareio bial d may be levied up-
on aligseized respectivehlyto satisfy a 'Îôr de'and to the extentaf
dpnblethe amount of the sliarè ra terest of anch sharcechlder%-
thjoinlåtock of the said Cop but noimoreiand tbiat-pgþdbifre
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amount or so much as may be necessary to satisfy such debt, due or de-
mand,shall and may be levied and seizei by orocess of execution in the
rame suit in which such debt, due or demand, may be recovered against
the said Corporation.

XIII. And bc it-enacted, That the books, papers, correspondence and'
all other matters or things belonging to the Corporation shal. at all times
be subject to the inspection of the directors, or any of them, but no stock-
holder, not a director shall inspect the account of any individual or cor-
parate body with the said Corporation.

XIV. And be it enacted, T t the shares in the said stock, shall be au-
signable and transferable according to the rules and regalations that may
be established in that behalf, but no assignment or transfer shail bo valid
or effectuai unless such asaignment or transfer shail be enterei or regis-
tered in a book to be kept oy the directors for that purpose, nor until the
person or persons so making the same previously discharge all debts ac-
tually due or payable by him or themu to the said Corporation: that in no
case shall any fractional part ofa share, or other than a complete share or
shares be assignable or transferable; that whenever any stockholder shalt
transfer in manner aforesaid, all bis stock or shares in the caid Company
he shall cease tobc a member of the said Corporation.

XV. And be it enacted, That the Directors shall at the general meeting
to be holden in every year lay before the Stockholders for their information
an exact and particular statement of the then state of the affaire and busi-
ness of the said Company agreeably to the several regulations and rules
made therefor, so as the same do contain a true account of the affairs of
the said Company, which statement shall be signei by the Directors and
attested by the Secretary, and a duplicate thereof in like manner signei
and'attested shall be transmitted to the Secretary of the Province for the
information of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander
in Chief for the time being and the Legislature of the Province: Provided
always, that the rendering of such statement shall not extend to give any
right to the Stockholders to inspect the account of any individual or Cor-
porate Body with the said Company.

XVI. And be it enacted, That any number of Stockholders not les than
forty who together shalI be proprietors of one thousand shares shall have
power at any time by theinselves or theirproxies to call a general meeting
of the Stockholders for purposes relating to the business of the said Cor-
poration, giving et least thirty days' notice in two of the newspapers pub-
lished in the City of Saint John, and specifying in such notice the time
and place of such meeting with the objects thereof, and the Directors
or any four of them shall have the like power et nny dme (upon observing
the like formalities) to cal! a general meeting as aforesaid.

XVII. And be it enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in force
until the first day of Aprl which will be in the year of our Lord one thon-
sad eight hundred and fifly six.


